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Club Boys Project Show Tomorrow 
To Feature Many Fine Animals

More sheep will be shown in 
» the an n u a l Project Show, set 

ior Friday of this week, than  
ever before in the ev e n t it was 
indicated, bu t calves and swine 
to be shown m ay be slightly 
less in num ber.
The anim als m ust be in place 

in the show barns, located on 
the school grounds by 10:30 a. m. 
Friday, March 13. A list of rules 
is printed herewith.

Tom Duffy, Voc. Ag. teacher at 
{  Plainview is to judge all classes 

in the show. Everyone is invited 
to watch the judging, which will 
s ta rt about 1:30 p. m.

Members of the Muleshoe C of 
C have raised the money from

rem ainder will be sold to local 
buyers. Rules governing the show 
follow:

FAT STOCK SHOW
RULES AND REGULATIONS
1. Boys eligible: Any boy that 

is an  FFA or 4-H club m ember in 
Bailey County or goes to a school 
in Bailey County.

2. Any boy m ay show two a n 
im als in each division, Fat 
Steers, Fat lambs, and Fat bar- 
rows.

3. Animals in each division 
will be divided into classes ac
cording to the num ber entered.

4. In swine division anim als 
will be classed by breeds with 
approxim ately half of the ani-

Muleshoe Girls To State Meet

business people to pay the prem-1 m als divided into light and
: _____ _ . . . U t n L  n s n  S 1 IO I O rllt Cturns, which are considered very 
high for a show of this size. First 
calf in each class will earn its 
owner §15, first in swine and 
sheep classes $10.

^  This year nice banners are to 
be aw arded champions for the 
first time. It is a work or art and 
will be suitabe for keeping by 
the boys who win them. Each 
anim al shown will win a 
of some denom ination.

After the show, the anim als 
to be shown at the Lubbock Fat 
Stock Show and at the  Plainview 
show will be sifted out, and the

heavy weights.
5. Four anim als are required 

to m ake a class, in case of few- 
er than four anim als in one breed 
th is breed will show with the 
breed with the next sm allest

I number.
6. A boy may show three an- 

| im als but will be eligible to re 
ceive prize money on only two

prize | anim als in each division.
7. All entries should be in the 

barn and in place by 10:30 a. m. 
Friday morning. March 13, 1953.

8. Judging will start promptly 
at 1:30 p. m.

Board Of Trustees Studying Plans 
For New Physical Ed. Building

A group of citizens of the 
Muleshoe school d istrict Mon
day night presented a  petition
to the school board ask  ug th a t 
an  election be called for the 

^  purpose o ' voting bonds for 
a  physical education building. 
Fifty nam es were signed *o the 
petition.

The trustees told the group 
th a t the board had considered 
the need for such a building, and 
had given some prelim inary 
thought on the type building 
needed.

They thought, a spokesm an of 
the board said, th a t a steel-type 

^ b u ild in g  with a m asonry front 
would be an  inexpensive way to 
meet the  requirem ents. A rep
resentative of a firm which sells 
such buidings was present and 
supplied the group w ith infor
m ation concerning construction 
and probably cost.

Several of those present ex 
pressed the opinion th a t this 
was a  common sense approach 
to the problem, and  th a t the 

^  build ing shown would be en 
tirely adequate, in  fact some
thing  of which a ll the people 
m ight well be proud. The board 
decided to study the problem 
further, to get a ll the inform a

tion needed including costs, 
before deciding on the am ount 
to be asked in  g  jyand issue.
The board therefore will like

ly make trips to other schools 
which have used th is type of 
building and m ake first hand in 
vestigations before proceeding to 
act on the petition.

In the group which called on 
the board were representatives 
of the Chamber of Commerce, 
Lions Club, JayCees, and Rotary 
Club. Noel Woodley acted as 
spokesman for the group and 
pointed out th a t the petition 
merely asks for an election and 
does not attem pt to advise the 
the board as to type, cost, etc.,, 
this being decisions for the board 
to make.

C of C Takes Over 
Premium Raising 
For Project Show

By RAY FRANZ
Your Chamber of Commerce 

is proud to announce th a t it is 
entering in a new phase of oper
ation. Working together with Ed 
White, Carroll Wison, and J. K. 
Adams the Chamber is going to 
absorb into its program  the a c t
ivities of the 4-H and FFA o rgan 
izations.

It is a golden opportunity for 
th is  Chamber to be of real se r
vice in th is  respect and allow 
Mr. White, Mr. Adams, and Mr. 
Wilson a free hand in promoting 
their stock show without the b u r
den of financing or burdens of 
other activities th a t we hope to 
cultivate.

Earl Ladd has accepted the 
responsibilities of this phase of 
our agricultural program and has 
been greatly responsible for the 
premium s tha t have been ra is 
ed for Friday’s stock show. F if
teen men were given ten nam es 
per m an with an u ltim ate  goal 
of a thousand dollars and  we 
are happy to report th a t the in 
complete figures lead us to be
lieve our goal will be attained.

However, th is drive w as not 
only to raise the necessary funds 
for this year’s show but to help 
kick off a Chamber program that 
will be designed to elaborate on 
4-H and FFA activities from 
funds in the Chamber budget, 
thus elim inating the necessity of 
further solicitation of our busi
nessmen and m erchants. That is 
our u ltim ate goal.

Needless to say  we are happy 
w ith the opportunity to be of a s 
sistance to the FFA and 4-H 
groups and will dedicate our
selves to as great and diversi
fied a program as our funds will 
permit.

Jones Is New Ford Dealer
Slate Named In 
City Election

One candidate for m ayor and 
four candidates for the three a l 
derm an places were on file when 
the deadline was reached for 
m aking application for places 
on the city election ballot last 
Saturday, March 7. The election 
will be Tuesday, April 7.

The nam e of W. T. Bovell is 
to be printed on the ballot as 
a candidate for mayor. He re 
signed as an alderm an to become 
a candidate for mayor. The com 
mission elected N .H. Greer as 
m ayor pro-tem to succeed Bovell.

Terms of aderm en Dudley M a
lone and Will Harper will expire. 
Mr. Malone did not w ant to 
stand  for re-election, as  the 
nam es of Will Harper, George 
Mayo, Johnny Johnson and Sikie 
W atkins were placed in nom i
nation for the  three places on 
the Commission. Sam Fox and 
N. H. Greer are holdover aider- 
men.

Purchase of the Muleshoe Motor Company, dealers for 
Ford automobiles and trucks, by Landrum H. Jones, recent
ly of Dallas, from the long time Ford man here, Neil Rock- 
ey ,is being announced this week.

The business will continue to

6 YEAR OLDS MUST 
REGISTER THIS MONTH

It is necessary for children 
who will be 6 years old Septem 
ber 1 be registered during this 
month in w hatever school d is
trict they reside. _

In Muleshoe, they should be 
registered a tth e  tax office, lo
cated on the square. The annual 
school census is now being taken 
and will be completed by April 
1.

Two Trustees To 
Be Elected 4th

Four men have been nom inat
ed for the  two places to be filled 
on the Muleshoe school district 
board of trustees in the election 
here Saturday. Aprit* 4

Nom inated are Harold Mardis, 
B. H. Hunt, C. B. Howard, and 
M. H. Otwell.

Terms of Jack Lenderson and 
Bert Seales expire and neither 
will offer for re-election. Hold
overs are Dee W arner, David 
Anderson, J. H. Sowder, and 
Verney Towns.

Labor Camp For Muleshoe Looms 
As CofC Group Solicits Funds

Journal Begins "Mystery Farm" 
'Series Of Photographs This Week

On another page of this paper you will find an aerial 
picture of a farmstead, located somewhere in the Muleshoe 
country. It might be a farm in Bailey County, in Parmer 
County dr in Lamb County.

The editors of The Journal do not know whose farm it is. 
No one on The Journal staff has the least notion whose home 
it is.

This picture is the first of a 
^ se rie s  th a t is to last two years. 

We will have a different picture 
in  each issue of The Journal 
from now on, and it will pay you 
to  notify us of its identification 
as soon as you have seen it in 
the paper.

Four theatre  tickets are to be 
given to those who identify the 
picture first, two to the one who 
ives here in Muleshoe, two to the 
first who lives out of the city lim- 

rf'its. These are provided by Cox 
* Drive-In Theatre.

W atch for these pictures each 
an d  every week from now on, 
and  help us to identify these 
farm steads. We have no notion 
as to whose place will be 
shown next and won’t be able 
to identify  any of them .
We are indeed proud to inaug

u ra te  th is  series of “Mystery 
Farm ’’ pictures, for we think tha t 

jaowhere do people take  more 
pride in their premises than 
righ t here on the Plains.

The Journal has thousands of 
friend* am ong the pwople- o f this 
territory and appreciate every

Bob Goodwin 
4th High Judge 
A t Amarillo

Bob Goodwin, Muleshoe FFA 
boy, was fourth highest in ju d g 
ing in the Amarillo Fat Stock 
Show, in a big group of boys. 
Bob m ade 399 points out of a pos
sible 450, his instructor, Ed W hite 
reports.

Goodwin, D. L. Mrrison, and 
Jim my Black were members of a 
livestock judging team  th a t Mr. 
W hite took to the show.

The team failed to place in the 
high ten, but they had 1022 
points, only 100 behind A m aril
lo and Dimmitt team s, which 
tied for first place w ith 1122.

George Mayo Wins 
Television Set 
Given By Lions

The Muleshoe Lions Club Tues
day n ight sponsored the Bovina 
Lions Club at Bovina where a 
crowd of over 250 people th o r
oughly enjoyed the entire affair. 
Milton Morris, district governor, 
presented the charter to the Bo
vina Club w hile Bill Moore, p res
ident of the Muleshoe Lions pre
sented them  with the gavel and 
bell.

It w as also announced at the 
regular W ednesday m eeting tha t 
George Mayo was the winner of 
the television set given aw ay by 
the Lions for the purpose of 
gathering funds for the cripple 
childrens home. W hen Mayo was 
apprised of his w inning the 
T V set he im m ediately m ade a 
donation of $50.00 to the Lions 
club.

A short program on safety was 
given by State Highway officer 
Jam es M artin.

Visiting guests were E. M. 
Moore of D allas; M ark Davis of 
Lubbock and Edward Schilpzand 
of Sassinheim , Holland.

one of them  — as do the busi
ness and professional people of 
Muleshoe.

The King Grain and Seed Co. of 
Muleshoe, is sponsoring this 
week’s Mystery Farm  showing.

Another thing, we had nothing 
to do with the  selection of the 
farm  to be photographed. The 
Zekan-Robbins Company, who 
did the aerial photography, se-^ jn  't hp 
lected the farm steads them selves 
after a prelim inary survey.
Photographs Available

One print of the photograph 
shown each week is to he given 
free to the farm  owner when 
he calls a t The Journal office, 
and he m ay order as m any re 
prints as he likes, a t a reason
able price.

The Journal hopes that all of 
our readers and the general pub
lic will enjoy seeing photographs 
of these fine farm s every week.
We invite the  full cooperation of 
city and rural people everywhere 
in this cam paign to give full 
credit to as m any of the en ter
prising farmers o f the  section as 
is posslbe.

Johnson-Nix To 
Present Fourth 
Free Family Party

Fred Johnson of Johnson-Nix 
Implement announced W ednes
day th a t March 25 would be the 
da te .o f their annual Free F am i
ly Party. The affair will be held 

Muleshoe High School 
Auditorium and would s ta rt a t 
8 p. m.

Mr. Johnson pointed out th a t 
the entertainm ent was of the 
highest type and was screened 
by experts so th a t when the 
show went on the road the In 
ternational Harvester Company 
was sure tha t there would be 
some part of the show tha t would 
please every m ember of the 
family.

VISITED IN COLORADO CITY
Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Wilter- 

ding and their daughter, .Luella 
of Abilene spent the week end 
in Colorado City visiting in the 
home of Mrs. WTlterding’s cousin, 
Odell Fuller.

Funds to finance the bu ild 
ing of a  labor cam p for M ule
shoe are  now being solicited 
by a  Chamber of Commerce 
com m ittee negotiations are 
underw ay for a site on which 
to pu t it. and it appears th a t 
housing for itineran t laborers, 
so badly  needed here, will be 
provided by this sum m er. Stock 
in the enterprise, expected to 
orove a  good investm en t will 
be subscribed by local business 
mer. and  farm ers.

A ten ta tive  capitalization of 
$30,000 w as set. Shares will sell 
for $100, but the purchaser need 
not pay the  entire am ount of his 
subscription a t once. A tract of 
land very near the m ain part of 
town has been agreed upon.

Ray Franz, m anager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, said: "It 
is the concensus of opinion that 
labor cam p facilities are im 
perative to the prosperity of 
M uleshoe and territory. It would 
not only m ake available a g rea t
er num ber of laborers for the 
farm ers in our area but will a l 
so greatly  increase potential re 
tail sales.”

At a m eeting in Gerald's Cafe 
Monday morning, D. L. Morrison 
of the. C of C industrial com m it
tee, subm itted a proposal for the 
project together with an  incor
poration and shareholders plan, 
which w as accepted. H. S. S an
ders, Jr., president of the C of C 
then appointed Mrs. Naomi St. 
Clair, Myron Pool, and Mr. Mor
rison as a com m ittee to solicit in 
vestm ents; and he nam ed Chas. 
Lenau, Houston Hart and John 
Johnson as a  com m ittee to ac 
quire necessary land.
Morrison and Franz recently in 

vestigated the  Tulia labor camp 
and were shown beyond a doubt 
that it is a profitable venture not 
only from the investors s tan d 
point but also from the direct 
and indirect benefits of the p u r
chasing power of the  laborers 
living a t the  camp.

At th e  Monday m orning m eet
ing were Mrs. Naomi St. Clair, 
Mr. Hart, Mr. Morrison. Rav Mor
rison, M. T. Wilson, Mr. Lenau, 
Farris H eathington, Mr. Sanders, 
and W. T. Bovell.

Cox Named To 
Trustee Board

Jim  Cox has been appointed 
a m ember of the Muleshoe school 
district board of trustees to fill 
the place m ade vacant by the 
resignation of Jeff Peeler, it was 
announced by Jack Lenderson, 
board president.

Mr. Lenderson said the board 
accepted Mr. Peeler’s resignation 
with deep regret, for he has 
m ade a fine board member, a t 
tending all m eetings and tak ing  
his part in the work. He has 
been serving as secretary of the 
board.

Mr. Peeler said th a t press of 
other duties m akes it im perative 
th a t he be relieved of some of 
his public obligations.

Mr. Cox. a partner in Fry & 
Cox Bros., local M-M dealers, has 
been a resident of Muleshoe 
since the town’s earliest days, 
and him self studied in Muleshoe 
schools as a boy.

Cox Drive-In 
Theatre Reopens 
Saturday, Mar. 14

Howard Cox, owner of the Cox 
Drive-In Theatre announced 
W ednesday th a t the Drive-In 
will reopen Saturday, March 14. 
Howard said tha t they have 
booked the  best pictures av a il
able to any exhibitor.

Howard also said th a t the 
snack bar had been enlarged 
and th a t ham burgers would be 
added to the bill of fa ir as soon 
as the necessary equipm ent a r 
rived.

.32 Inch Rain 
Fell Saturday

M uleshoe got .32 of an  inch of 
rain  in the shower of Saturday 
n ig h t Elsewhere, heavy rains 
have fallen.

Around San Angelo, which is 
in a particularly  dry area, the 
ra infall was about 6 inches, and 
m ust have put k  different face on 
the outlook in th a t ranching 
country. Plainview had only .15 
inch, Lubbock about like M ule
shoe.

ATTENDED FUNERAL
Mrs. J. L. Actklnson attended 

the funeral of her brother-in-law. 
Bill Burris, in Roswell, N. M.. 
Monday, March 9. I 
home March 11.

operate under the sam e name,
Mr. Jones said, and has leased 
the two large build ings occu
pied by the business and still 
owned by Mr. Rockey. Mr. Jones 
took over operation of the firm 
th is  week.

Mr. Jones has been w ith Ford 
Motor Company, in K ansas City 
and D allas assem bly p lan ts for 
17 years and he knows the Ford 
product from sta rt to finish.

He is being joined here by his 
brother-in-law , Raymond M ay
nard, who will be m anager. Mr.
M aynard has been w ith the D al
las office of the Bureau of In tern 
al Revenue the last five years.

Mr. Jones, his wife, and  the 14 
year old son, Dale, have moved I Austin W ednesday
into the house they have ju st 
bought from Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Prather, in Lenau addition. Dale 
will enroll in M uleshoe high 
school. Another son, Noel, 21, is 
serving in  the  U. S. Air Force and 
w ill join the  fam ily  here when 
his period of service is ended.

Mr. and Mrs. M aynard also 
have moved here w ith their 5 
year old son, Kenneth and  are 
looking about now for su itab le 
housing.
Expect Larger Quotas

Mr. Jones said  the  Muleshoe 
Motor Company is doubling the 
m onthly quota of autom obiles 
and said th is will give the peo
ple of th is  territory not only more 
Ford cars but a wider selection 
of body styles and colors.

The new m anager announc
ed they  will insta ll and operate 
a  com plete body and  pain t 
shoo. They said the personnel 
th a t has been w ith  Muleshoe 
Motor w ill rem ain and  ad d i
tions w ill be m ade a s  needed.
The firm  will operate from two 

build ings which adjoin each 
other. One building is 150 feet 
by 140 feet, the other 50 by 140 
feet.

They also will continue to 
operate the Texaco Service S ta 
tion th a t is a part of Muleshoe 
Motor Co. In an advertisem ent 
in th is  week’s paper, the  new 
owners m ake their announce
m ent to  th e  people of the M ule
shoe country.

Piggly Wiggly 
Remodels Front

Piggly W iggly Store front is 
undergoing a definite change. 
The store front glass will be 
taken  out and replaced w ith  sol
id brick, which will m ake more 
room for the drug departm ent 
and hardw are departm ent.

Red Simmons, m anager of the 
store, said t h a t the  recent wave 
of p la te  glass being shot out by 
BB guns had nothing to do w ith 
the plans. Simmons also said 
th a t the  store would be closed 
Friday, March 13, a t 6 p. m. in 
order to let employees go to the 
an n u a l Piggly W iggly banquet 
to be held in  Lubbock.

Play First Tilt 
Friday Morning

Coach T. J. Bailey and  his 12 
m ember basketba ll squad, dis
trict and  regional cham pions 
for 1953, left W ednesday morn
ing by autom obile for Austin. 
wher& the  g irls  w ill p lay  their 
first gam e in  the AA state 
cham pionship tournam ent Fri
day m orning a t  8:45.
The girls rode in cars owned 

and  driven by Mrs. Clyde Holt. 
Mr. Bailey, and  Mr. W im here
of the school faculty.

M eantime, team  backers, prob
a b ly ‘num bering fifty were tak 
ing off from M uleshoe for fhe 
s ta te  cap ita l in o ther cars. In 
cluded were paren ts of the g irts, 
friends and just general spoils 
fans.

Supt. Jerry Kirk couldn’t  stand 
it any  longer so took off him-

affcer-
noon..

If the girls wirj Friday morning: 
they will have another hard 
gam e to go through w ith th a t 
day. They drew Carrizo Spring* 
for their first round. There a w  
eight regions in Texas in th e  
AA class.

They arrived in Austin suffi
ciently early  so th a t they couL#. 
get in some practice in th e  gym  
to be used. Coach Bailey had to  
report in T hursday m orning a t 
one of the  form alities.

M uleshoe high school’s M ule- 
tes, girls baske tba ll team  w an  
the cham pionship of Region *  
in the regional tourney held (star 
week in Lubbock. The Iqr*-? 
girls defeated Morton girls 44 to- 
37 in a suspenseful th rille r "Fri
day night. / -

The win gave the  M ulettes a  
right to enter the s ta te  meet a t  
Austin next weekend.

High school dism issed elsaae* 
so the students and  faculty  
could be there for the Roby g**-«*.- 
Friday m orning. All excepting 3» 
students attended  the gam e. 
Quite a few local people w ent 
back Friday n igh t to watch, ttw  
girls sew up the regional cham p
ionship.

Coach T. J. Bailey points ou t 
th a t the forwars a ll get a  mrw- 
tion in the papers because they  
are the ones who do the actual 
scoring, fcui he said  his guards 
th is year deserve hig'h praise. 
Especially in the  recent tourn
am ent did they  tu rn  iii fine de
fensive gam es, w ithout which 
the team  could not have wow.

S tarting  guards a re  Barbara 
Douglass, Pat W right, Carolyn 
Kirk, and Betty Chisholm. Alice 
Dawson, Ann Woodley, and Pal: 
Cooper are first string  guards 
availab le  for p lay a t  an y  tim e.

S tarting forwards include Nor
m a Graves, Rita Peeler. J c *  
Montgomery, and Jean  Gatrs- 
mons. Ginger Gaede is another 
good forward who is ava ilab le  
when needed.

New Classified 
Page Feature 
For Journal
The M uleshoe Journal has ad d 

ed a new featu re to the C lassi
fied Page th is week. Every per
son placing an  ad in The Jour
nal and paying in advance for it 
w ill receive a pass to the  Cox 
Drive-In Theatre.

' LOCAL MARKETS
Cream, lb. 6 5c
Eggs, doz. 40c
Lt. Hens. lb. |6C
H. Hens, lb. 20c
Hogs, cwt. $20.75
Kafir, cwt. $2.55
Maize, ew*. $2.55
Hagan, cwt. '  $2.55

Gu...................  $ 2 . |5

Texas Atman**, on sale a t The 
Journal, plume 723ft we deliver

A l/s 1̂ ?  ^ r<0rmances ot the hir»S^  »C, ircus aro scheduled here for Monday and Tuesdii* 
March 23 and 24. and ^
sored by the Rô S uT T .  
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Wesleyan Guild To 
Assist At Banquet

The W esleyan Service Guild 
m et in the home of Mrs. Alex 
W ilkins Monday evening, March 
91 at 7:30 p. m. Mrs. Fred John
son brought the devotional, 
closing with prayer.

Two chapters of the study, "The 
Human Rights”, were well given 
toy Mrs. Mabel Dowell and A. S. 
StovaJL

The Guild voted to assist the 
W. S. C. S ladies with a banquet 
<o be served to the Lions Club 
on Aptil 21, a t Fellowship Hall. 
Committees were appointed as 
follows: Mrs. D. W arner, Kitch- 
«n ; M esdames Mabel Dowell 
and  Jim  Burkhead, m enu; and

Elizabeth Harden, dining room. 
The next m eeting will be in

the home of Mrs. Francis G il
breath on March 23.

Refreshments were served to 
members. Elizabeth Harden, Mes
dam es Fred Johnson, Buford 
Butts, Jim Burkhead, Francis 
Gilbreath, Delma McCarty. Hom
er Sanders, Jr., Mabel Dowell, R. 
N. Edwards, A. S. Stovall and 
the hostess.

'te w  \
f  'By Mrs. Joyce Shafer

Society
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JACK DeSHAZO BREAKS 
IN ON TELEVISION

Jack DeShazo, Navy m an from 
Muleshoe. stationed now at Bars- 
tow, Calif., broke in on television 
the other night in Lon Angeles. 
He and his partner, a Los Ange
les lady, won $24 each in a TV 
quiz program.

Jack is a son of J. J. DeShazo, 
of Muleshoe.

DID YOU KNOW THAT —
OLD PROCESS COTTON SEED MEAL HAS

20% More Productive Energy
THAN THE N^W PROCESS

WE HAVE OLD PROCESS 100 LB. SACK
Cotton Seed M eal_____

Discount on Ton Lots)
. . . .  $5.25

20% Protein
Chick Starter..................... $525
20% Protein
Growing Mash_________ . . . .  $5.00
36% Protein
Supplement ______ ______
Balanced

. _ . .  $6.00

Hog Ration _________ . . . .  $4.00
Black Strap Per 100
Molasses________________. . . .  $2.50

We carry a complete line of bran, shorts tankage, 
and sweet feeds

We are still in the custom grinding and mixing 
and will manufacture your feed to your 

satisfaction

JOHN'S CUSTOM MILL]
4 Blocks West of Main On Sudan Highway 

Muleshoe —  Tex

Classroom Teachers 
To Attend Luncheon
The Muleshoe Classroom T each

ers1 Association met Monday a f 
ternoon in the junior high school 
in a regular session.

Mr. John W atson presided 
during the business session. Cur
rent legislation was discussed 
and each member was urged to 
work for passing of Senate Bill 
No. 24 which will rale the s a l
aries and the professional s tan d 
ards of the teachers.

The Lubbock Classroom Teach
ers are sponsoring a luncheon 
during the T. S. T. A. Conven 
tion on March 13. Several local 
m em bers will attend  th is  lunch 
eon. Roy Bass is to be the speak 
er.

The St. P atricks motif was 
used in the refreshm ents served 
to those attending who were 
Misses Effie Childress, Zeffie 
Childress, M ittie Hill, Lillie W il
liams, M ary Frye, Alice Rowan, 
and M esdames Ola B. Jones, D. 
B. Lancaster. F. L. Shelby, M a
bel Dowell, Jerry Kirk, Horace 
Blackburn, Paul Gardner, Murl 
Brown. Radie Boone. Robert S an 
ders, Jack Berldingfield, Jack 
Obenhaus, Rutherford, Middle- 
brook, John Watson, Ed Johnson, 
Leroy Johnson, and H. G. Bur
chett and W. C. Osborn.

Mrs. Browder Hosts 
Sunshine Club

The Sunshine Club met March 
5, at 2 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
L. C. Browder. The hostess p re
sided over the meeting.

Mrs. Lee spoke to the club on 
“Parliam entary". A grab box 
will be brought to the next m eet
ing.

Present for the m eeting was a 
visitor, Mrs. Pat Peacock, and 
members, M esdames Lee, Sim 
mons, Tipton, Adkins, Patterson, 
Coulter, Cecil Harvey, Gene H ar
vey, an d  the hostess.

The next m eeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Tipton on 
March 19. Roll call will be a n 
swered w ith “My Favorite Flow
er".

MYSTERY FARM? MYSTERY FARM? MYSTERY FARM? MYSTERY FARM?

CAN YOU IDENTIFY THIS FARM?
This is the first in a’ series of 52 ads to appear in the Muleshoe JournuJ. Prizes will be two 
pair of theatre tickets to the Cox Drive-In Theatre. One pair of tickets will be given to 
the first person living in the city limits who identifies the farm. One pair of tickets will 
be given to the first person living outside of the city limits of Muleshoe who identifies the 
farm. Phone or write your entry to the Muleshoe Journal. Winners may pick up their 
tickets at the soonsor of this ad.
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There’s No Mystery About Better Crops When You
✓

Use The Best In Fertilizers.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF DRY AND LIQUID 
FERTILIZERS -  SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS.

WSCS Completes 
Human Rights Study

The W oman’s Society of Chris
tian  Service of the First M etho
dist Church m et in the sanctuary 
Monday, March 9, a t 2:30 p. m. to 
conclude the study of Human 
Rights with Mrs. H. C. Holt as 
leader.

The opening song was “We 
Gather Together” followed with 
prayer for m issionaries, m in ist
ers, and m ankind by Mrs. H. C, 
Holt.

The devotional was taken from 
the book of Micah on the sub
ject, “W alk Humbly with Thy 
God”, and the final test of Chris
tian ity  tested by th<* Golden Rule 
from Matthew.

Four im peratives were given as 
follows: “Divine”, “Protestant”, 
“American” and “Gospel” by 
Mesdames J. E. Day, O. N. Jen
nings, H. O. Barbour, and H. Jay 
Wyer.

Four milestones, “The Ten 
Com m andm ents” by Mrs. W. D. 
Moore. “The Promise of Isaaih”, 
by Mrs. I. W. Haney, “The Ser
mon on the Mount”, by Mrs. T. 
P. Smallwood and “Protestant 
Reformation” by Mrs. F. B. Pier
son.

Two closing chapters of “These 
Hights We Hold” were directed 
by Mrs. Holt. They were “Living 
A bundantly” and “Tomorrow”.

Mrs. Christine Raven, teacher 
in the Negro school, read an 
Ante-Bellum sermon by Paul 
Lawrence Dunbar. She concluded 
her ta lk  by telling of some of her 
work with the pupils and cub 
scouts.

Present were M esdames H. C. 
Holt. O. N. Jennings, I. F. Will- 
man, I. W. Haney, F. B. Pierson, 
T. P. Smallwood, H. O. Barbour, 
H. Jay Wyer, J. E. Day, C. R. Far- 
relf, W. D. •  Moore, Horace E d
wards, David Anderson, Arnold 
Morris, little  Claudia Huber, 
Davy Jean  Anderson, Gary E d
wards, Hal Anderson and a v isit
or, Mrs. Raven.
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HERTS ALL YOU 
HAVE TO DO TO QUALIFY

Vi»it your Ford  D ea le r’s show room  
on  F rid a y , M arch  13 or S a tu r 
d a y , M arch  14. A sk fo r a n  E n try  
B lank . I t  m ay  m ake you th e  lu ck y  
w inner o f one of th e  four b rand new  
’53 F o rd  E conom y P ick u p s b e in g
fiven away b y  th e  D allas D is tr ic t 

’o rd  Dealers T h e re ’s not hing to  b u y . 
Fill o u t th is E n try  B lank  com-, 

p lc te ly . Sufficient space will be nro- 
v ided  on tb e  reverse side o f th is  
lAinlr to  d ss'k  the one feature 
o f th e  A LL -N E W  1953 F O R D  
TRUCK  LIN E that you consider 
moat im portant and te ll why, in 
tw enty-five words or lose. K eep  the 
Entrant’s Stub, drop the Entry 
B ln k  in  the boxes p rov ided  a t  the 
showroom.

W inners w ill be announced dur
ing the week of M arch 16. Every
one 18 yeurs of ana or over is eligible 
to win except road Dealers' 
pinaewa and their fam ilies.
■ M ar Company personnel 
lin o  faiaflwa u w o hara of tbe ] 
D eahas and Ftord M otor Company 
Advertising Agencies and thaw

FORDd»<ewFTRUCKS
COME IN . . .  S B  ’EM? FWMMf f l f

A L  M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
PHONE 4930 FORD AUTOMOBILES AND TRUCKS MULESHC*

GARNER FARM RECORD books 
on sale  a t The Journal. EVERYBODY UKES A PARTY

W E 'R E  HAVING ONE 
WEDNESDAY,  MARCH 25 

High School Auditorium
MULESHOE, TEXAS

BEGINNING AT 8:00 P. M.

BIG ACTS -S

i*1

LIVVY TAYLOR — Organist 

THE PASTELS — Dancers

ERNIE SMITH — Animal Acts
#

BOB DAMON — Magadan

BILLY PAPON — Comedian 
Plus A Host Of Color Movies

Educational — Travel — Comedy

NO ADVERTISING
It’s Our Free Family Party 
Bring The Whole Family

JOHNSON and NIX
YOUR INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER DEALER 

Muleshoe

i

I

W E S T E R N  F E R T I L I Z E R  CO

H a l i m  +

MYSTERY FARM? MYSTERY FARM? MYSTERY FARM? MYSTERY FARM?

-ft MV, * * ■
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1953 NEW HOLLAND

HAY B A L E R
Now On Display

see it now at your authorized ^ 
NEW HOLLAND dealer

H I C K S  T R A C T O R  C O .
Phone 6020 Muleshoe

r

j

ANNOUNCING . . .
THE OPENING OF THE

-v

Kirsten Blacksmith & Welding Shop
On Clovis Hiway By Muleshoe Tourist Court

We do acetelvn and electric welding. Plow and 
trailer work and repair or make any farm imple
ment. See us for cover drags, open plows, hard 
facing points or anything else. No Job Too Large 
Or Too Small.

;  • GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL

10°o DISCOUNT ON ALL WORK 

’  UNTIL MARCH 21

We have 35 years experience and all work is 
guaranteed. We weld car frames and fenders.

All work will be given prompt attention.
If it's made of iron we can make it. We will do 
our best to please you.

COMPARE OUR PRICES AND SERVICE!

FRED KIRSTEN, Owner

’’ Los Pianos Club 
Hears Book Review

The Los Pianos Study Club m et 
Tuesday night, March 10, In the 
home of Mrs. Joe Damron for 
their annual Texas Day program. 
Hostesses were M esdames Sam 
Damron, Deon Awtrey, Dian 
Reed, and Forrest Jones.

Spiced tea and cakes were 
served from a beautifu lly  a p 
pointed tab le  featuring the m ap 
of Texas outlined w ith blue 
flowers. A bowl of blue ca rn a 
tions and candles completed the 
arrangem ent.

Mrs. Arch Fowler welcomed 
the Muleshoe Study Club as 
special guests and  introduced 
Mrs. Russell Haberer who review 
ed the book, “G iant”, by Edna 
Ferber.

After a review, a short busi
ness session was held to com 
plete plans for the spring style 
show to be held March 27 a t the 
American Legion Home a t 8 p. m. 
A partia l list of models are: 
Cobb’s Departm ent Store: Gail 
Glasscock, LaNell Booth, Mrs. 
Jack Bruns, Mrs. George Mayo; 
St. Clairs: Joyce Alsup, Mrs. 
Noel Woodley, Rodney Farrell, 
Pam ela St. Clair, Mineola Cox, 
and Barbara Douglass; T hel 
Fashion Shop: Nealy M ace' 
Steinbock, Glenda Stevens, and 
Gloria Stinson.

The Remund-Wilson Store and 
the Jack’N Jill Shoppe will also 
participate and a complete list 
of models will appear later.

Mrs. Alvin Farrell resigned as 
corresponding secretary. Mrs. 
Irvin St. Clair stated th a t the 
Club had purchased swings for 
the colored school.
About 40 m em bers of the Study 

Clubs were present and guests 
included Mrs. Charles Craig, Am 
herst. Mtrs. Ted Haberer, Earth, 
and Mrs. Ray Franz, Muleshoe.

Pvt. Burris 
Sails For Japan

MRS. OWENS HAS 
SEVERAL VISITORS

Visiting recently in the home 
of Mrs. A. H. Owen, who has been 
very ill, are several of her ch ild 
ren. Mrs. Clayton Clark of Plain- 
view, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny E as t
er of Borger, and Arie Owen of 
Amarillo, Mrs. H. T. Toten is also 
a daughter of Mrs. Owens.

Mrs. Owens has been under 
treatm ent at the  Green Hospital 
and Clinic but is now much im 
proved.

PAT R. BOBO
Attorney-At-Law

Office In Bank Building 
Muleshoe, Texas

PVT. BURRIS
Pvt. Virgil W. Burris, of M ule

shoe, sailed  Sunday, March 8, 
for an overseas assignm ent with 
his Army unit, possibly in  J a 
pan. He is a son of Mrs. V. L. 
Burris of Muleshoe.

Pvt. Burris has been in the ser
vice since Sept. 16. 1952, and re 
ceived his basic train ing  at Fort 
Leonard Wood, Mo.

Mrs. Burris said her son will 
greatly  appreciate cards and le t
ters from any of his relatives and 
friends who wish to write to him. 
His address will be: Pvt. Virgil 
W. Burris, US 54079292, APO 6-3, 
San Francisco, Calif.

$
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THE 4-H AND FFA BOYS AND GIRLS ON 
THEIR HARD WORK DURING THE YEAR 
AND ON CONTINUED PROGRESS IN BET
TER FARMING.

Officers and Members 
Of The

BAILEY COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

Canyon Exes To 
Meet March 23

The South P lains Ex-students 
of W est Texas S tate College, 
Canyon, will hold their annual 
banquet a t 7:30 o’clock p. m,, 
Monday evening, March 23, at 
the Caprock Hotel in the city of 
Lubbock. Every ex-student is 
urged to attend.

The plates are $2.00 each; 
m ake your reservations by con
tacting  Mr. Andy Anderson, 508 
Lubbock National Building. L ub
bock. residence telephone 3-6172, 
business telephone 3-3446 or you 
m ay contact Miss Pansy Harris, 
1910 Main Street, Lubbock, te le 
phone 5-9098. Your presence and 
early reservation will be appre
ciated.

Sincerely yours, 
Gordon Fuller, 

C hairm an of Publicity

MOTHER VISITS DAUGHTER, 
DAUGHTER VISITS MOTHER!

It w as a m erry m ix-up in the 
F lanagan  fam ily this week as 
Mrs. Hope F lanagan , of M ule
shoe, decided to visit her d au g h 
ter and  family, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Parker, in Trenton. N. J., and 
a t the  sam e tim e the Parkers 
and their children decided to 
visit ihe m other here.

So, Mrs. F lanagan  arrived by 
train  a t Trenton a t 9:30 Tuesday 
morning. She was bewildered to 
learn they were gone. Mr. and 
Mrs. Parker and three sons, J. 
W., Stanley, and Bruce reached 
M uleshoe the sam e day, Tuesday, 
about noon.

They couldn’t get much v isit
ing done, with Mrs. F lanagan  in 
Trenton and the Parkers here. So, 
afte r visiting w ith other re la 
tives, including the H. B. F la n a 
gan  family, the  Parkers left 
today to hurry back to Trenton 
where Mrs. F lanagan  will, spend 
about two m onths visiting.

Pleasant Valley 
News

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Grizzel v is it
ed last week end in Roswell. N.
M. , w ith  Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
Grizzel.

Mrs. Leroy Hicks and Mrs. J a r 
vis Angeley visited in Littlefield 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Julian  and 
children were Sunday afternoon 
guests in th e  E. K. Angeley home.

Mrs. Andy Andreas and ch ild 
ren  visited las t week in Roswell,
N. M„ w ith reatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Haberer
pent a few days last week a t the 
ski run  near Santa Fe. N. M.

Mrs. Bonnie Haberer, and Ted 
H aberer and fam ily spent a few 
days on th e  Texas Coast last 
week and visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Osborn a t  Austin.

FREE BATTERY

LADD
PONTIAC
Phone 3080

Boys' Ranchers 
Coming To Farwell

A troop of boys from Boys’ 
Ranch, Amarillo, will be in Far- 
well Friday night, March 20, to 
present a program  of western 
music. The benefit show is spon
sored by Theta Rho chapter of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha.

An adm inistrator of the ranch 
will accom pany the boys and 
m ake a short ta lk  on work at the 
ranch. “Sixty per cent of the 
m oney derived from the show 
will go to the  ranch", Mrs. W. H. 
Graham , Jr., president of ESA 
says, “and we are asking the citi
zens of Farwell and neighboring 
com m unities to assist in the 
work done at Boys’ Ranch by p u r
chasing tickets.”

The rem aining 40 per cent of 
the  funds from the show will be 
used for local philanthropic pro
jects.

Tickets for the show will be: 
Adults 50c, school age children 
25c, and pre-school children 10c.

The show begins at 8 o'clock 
and is to be held a t the Farwell 
school auditrium .

Enochs Club Honors 
Mrs. C. G. Seagler

The Enochs H. D. Club met in 
the home of Mrs. C. G. Seagler on 
March 5 to surprise Mrs. Seagler 
on her 70th birthday. Gifts were 
carried for the  occasion and re 
freshm ents were aLso provided by 
the  guests. The party came as a 
complete surprise to the unsus
pecting hostess.

Those a ttend ing  were Mes
dam es T. J. Sullivan. M. J. Gib
son, C. C. Gilliam, Earl Thom p
son, S. Vandeventer, L. G. H ar
ris, Ray Barnes, G. L. Gibson, T. 
A. Thomas, Ray Spence, Maud 
Robinson, D. T. Johnson, C. R. 
So&gler, and H. H. Snow.

Some were unable to . attend 
and  sent g ifts  later. Among those 
was Mrs. C. W. V anlandingham  
who spent four days las t week 
in the Payne Shotwell Hospital 
a t  L ittlefield. Mrs. V anlanding
ham  returned home Saturday in 
an  improved condition.
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use a ,
; sewing machine 

that does only

p a r t  of the jo b -

V.

\
when a NECCHI

8 MONTHS SPECIAL
SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
is offering a new and renewal 
special subscription rate of
8 Months For $9.50

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL

NORMAN V/. BAYS
Office In Courthouse 

Attorney-A t-Lcrw 
Phone 2670 Muleshoe

w  "f?  GaoiaawW hr '  1 HMMhMpiBg .

stitches and finishes
a Whole job '
without a . 
single
attachment!

The NECCHI sews on buttons, makes buttonholes, blind 
stitches, embroiders and mends. Save hours of sewing timrf 
Your choice of smart console and desk models 
to match your furniture; portables, too.
Nation-wide service and parts. #
Come in, or call for a free home demonstration! No obligstioif

EASY TERMS! S M A U  DOWN PAYMENT.
LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE on your old machine!

free sewing lessons

BASS FIRESTONE 
DEALER STORE

Needles, Oil, Bobbins, Hoops Here 
Muleshoe —  Texas

CONTINENTAL RED SE A L
LPG IRRIGATION ENGINE

M-330 140 H. P. 
At 2400 R. P. M.

$1075.00

B-427-130 H. P. 
At 2400 R. P. M.

FEATURES

L0:l compression ratio.*
Positive rotating exhaust valves. Sodium cooled 

valves available.
Silchrome inlet valves and valve stems. 
SteHite-faced exhaust valve seat inserts.

- *
Full length water jackets.
Aluminum pistons, with chrome top ring.
Non-corrosive heavy duty bearings.
Safety controls to protect engine from possible 

damage.
Exhaust manifold with dual outlets.
Cold intake manifold —  no heat transfer from 

exhaust.
Furnished with wood skid. Metal skid available.

$1250.00 /

#  Friction throttle control. Governor available.
#  Top oiler available.
#  Engine furnished with distributor, generator, 

starter, ignition coil, direct drive power take
off. water temperature gauge, oil 'filter, .-air 
cleaner, LPG carburetor and reglatpr. A vail
able also as an open or closed po.war. unit.

'  ) ,
GENERAL DESCRIPTION

Continental Red Seal LPG Irrigation engines have been devdfopdd - and perfected 
under actual field conditions, with more than 50 years of manufacturing "know how" be
hind every feature. Parts most subject to wear Have been engineered with generous safety 
factors, for rugged, heavy duty performance. 1

Designed for LPG, which enters the combustion chamber as-a dry gas, crankcase d*l, 
tion is eliminated and the oil may be used for much longer periods without fear f fk* 
ning out or losing its lubricating quality. Harmful deposits are reduced to a minim th,n_j 
valves, cylinders and moving parts lubricated from the crankcase last longer. Um

All of these features, plus the lower cost of LPG. result in. more economic I 
tion and lower mam+enance costs for years tocome. °P*fa-

D. H. SNEED SUPPLY Co
PHONE 4170 —  *

U
1 j 1

'
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FREE
THEATRE TICKETS 

TO SEE
SPECTACLE-FILLED ADVENTURE! f

PARAMOUNT

M  T S o S m S w R
0 m m c m -johnirewd 
J0SMK-FOWESrW<ffl
fflB irm m w M W

M aiU lllM sN M l .N*X*X

SUNDAY — MONDAY 
MARCH 15-16

COX DRIVE-IN THEATRE
BE SURE AND ASK FOR YOUR FREE TICKETS

With each PAID-IN-ADVANCE classified ad placed 
in The Journal, we will give one free ticket.

||!li"^ ’

1. PERSONALS ____________ __

INCOME TAX 
PROBLEMS?

See
Earl Needham

Income Tax Service At
Clyde Bray

Real E state Office
PCTICE: Every fam ily should be 

protected by a Singleton Burial 
Dolicy. We write from birth to 
ninety years; Inquire or call 
Bluleshoe Funeral Home. Home 
vwned and operated. Dial 2860.

1-5-tfc.

WANTED: Baby Sitting in my 
home. Mrs. V. L. Burris, 1215 
V . 2nd. 1-12-ltp.

WAKE MONEY AT HOME: With 
your cooking, sewing, typing, 
craft work, gardening or other 
m lents. Tell us your ta len t on 
poet eard for your FREE bu lle
tin : The Gidney Co., Box 303, 
Waunview, Texas. l-13-4tp.

SPECIAL PRICES
On a ll Radiators. International 

Farm all Cores $25 exchange 
STOVALL-BOOHER 

Radiator Sales & Service 
Plainview, Texas

POR SALE: Several used Singer 
sewing m achines and o t h e r  
■takes, Bass Firestone 1-11-ltc

2. LOST and FOUND

EOST: 2 white and black Spotted 
wolf hounds. Collars have name 
E. C. Preer. Reasonable reward 
•or return to D. T. Shirley, Friona 
Tfcxas, Rt. 1. 2-13-3tp
•ID  YOU BORROW my siphon 

tubes? If so, please return 
them. Red Wright. l-12-2tp.

3. HELP WANTED

WANTED AT ONCE: Rawleigh 
Dealer in Bailey County. Write 
Rawleigh’s Dept. TXC-270-D, 
Memphis, Tenn. 3-13-3tp.

$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME
Company operating nationally 

will select reliable person to own 
sand operate route of m erchan
dise dispensing m achines in 
Muleshoe, Texas and surround
ing area. No selling required. 
JRMO per month possible part 
t to r„  full time more. Car and 
inferences necessary. $695 cash 
required' which is secured by 
m erchandise and equipm ent. For 
Snfervfew in your town with fac- 
tm y  representative, i n c l u d e  
phone and  address in reply. 
UNITED MFG. AGENCY, 5473 
Oelmar, St. Louis 12, Mo. 3-12-ltp.

AiW uW¥W‘i*i* *****
8. REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FARMS AND HOMES 
FOR SALE

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL, Thursday, March 12, 1953

8. REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FARMS FOR SALE
•  80 acres, good improvements, 
in alfalfa, close in. $18,000.
•  80 acres, perfect. Close in. 10 
in. well, $26,000.
•  80 acres, good imp., on pave
ment, close in. $30,000.
•  160 acres on pavement, close 
in, well imp. $63,000.
•  200 acres, the best, 2 wells, on 
pavem ent. $70,000.
•  293 acres good land, irrigated, 
improved. $165 per acre.
•  160 acres perfect land, natural 
gas, close in, fine home. $150 
per acre.

See us for city property.
We have some good buys in 

g rass land.
C. L. "HAPPY" DYER 

C. E. BRISCOE
Phone 3710 Muleshoe

EXCLUSIVE
•  3 bed room house (can be 
m ade 4 bed room) in George ad 
dition located on large lot lOOx 
250. Has double garage. Im 
m ediate possession. This house 
priced to sell a t only $8500. Will 
carry loan of $4500. If you need 
a big house, th is is the buy, let 
us show you.

EXCLUSIVE
•  80 acres, located 5)6 miles 
from Muleshoe. Has large 4 room 
and bath, pressure pump, electric 
irrigation well. 20 acres alfalfa, 
some outbuildings. We w ant to 
sell this, so will take $24,000, 
about $15,000 cash. Possession 
now.
•  480 acres well located in water 
district. Good improvements. 
Priced a t only $100 per acre. 
Reasonable down payment.
•  20 acres located on pavement. 
No improvements. Priced a t only 
$5000 cash.

See Dave Aylesworth At The 
Lone Star Trading Post In M ule
shoe. Phone 5400. Located POOL 
INSURANCE BLDG.

DAVE AYLFSWORTH
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 rooms and 

bath. 805 W. 1st. Inquire at 
Robinson Boot Shop. 8-ll-2tc.

N '̂VWWWVSA^VWVWWNAw—»-
- L  Am .  FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Furnished apt. 
p i r a t e  bath 1218 Ave. E Phone 
7OTB 5-11-tfc.

POR RENT: 2 room furnished 
opart. 910 Main. 5-12-ltc

I lTr o o m s  fo r ^ e n t ~

ROOM FOR RENT: Men or boys. 
J7 for one, $12 for two. Phone 
0920. 6-11-ltp.

BOSTTTCH STAPLERS and 
Staples alw ays on tap  a t  The 
Mumal.

80 acres, new irrigation well, 
4 room house ,all in perm anent 
pasture and alfalfa, priced to sell 
a t $20,000. $10,000 cash will
handle.
•  293 acres, 4 room house. 8 in. 
irrigation well, good red land, 
$175 per acre.
•  400 acres, near Dimmitt, close 
to pavement, in irrigation area, 
well improved, $180 per acre.
•  647 acres, north of Hereford, 4 
room modern home, barns, g ran 
ary, in the irrigation belt, a good 
buy a t $80 per acre, with a good 
loan.

CASH LEASE
•  80 acres, close in, 10 in. irri
gation well, $25 per acre.
•  160 acres, good clean red land, 
irrigated, $30 per acre.
•  221 acres, 40 acres in alfalfa, 
$10 per acre, abu t 1100 acres, $1,- 
000 per year, all irrigated, near 
Tucumcari, N. M„ can have three 
year lease.

EDDIE LANE
REAL-ESTATE & INSURANCE

Gene W illiam s & John Johnson
Salesman

PHONE 3630 or 5689 
MULESHOE TEXAS
FOR SALE: 3 room house with 

half bath, 6 lots at Progress. 
Will take  tra iler house. T. J. 
Lehew, Route 2. 8-12-ltp.

FOR SALE: 5 room house and 
garage near high school. 
Clarence W ilhite. 8-15-5tp.

BIDS WANTED
Progress HD Club will accept 

bids to April 15 on lots Nos. 20, 
22, 24 on Plum St. in Progress. 
Leave bids with Mrs. Gordon 
Murrah, Rt. 2. Right reserved to 
reject any or all bids.

8-13-3tc.

FARMS AND HOMES 
FOR SALE

•  640 acres, 6 rooms and bath, 
lots of 'barns, chicken houses. 1 
irrig. well, 140 acres w heat in 
good shape, 520 acres in culti- 
vatin, clean and new land. See 
th is for a good buy. $25,000 down.
•  320 acres, well and mill, sheds 
and corrals, 92 acres in  cu ltiva
tion, 40 acres wheat, a t $110 per 
acre. $8,000 loan.
•  80 acres, 4 room house, new 
irrigation well, 60 acres alfalfa 
and perm anent pasture grass. 
$20,000. $5,000 loan, one half 
cash.
•40 acres, 3 room house, irriga
tion well, on pavem ent, a t $12,- 
500. $2,300 loan.

We have lots of good farm s for 
sale and some nice homes in 
town. Give us your listings. 

HANOVER ft DAY
REAL ZSYATE

On Morton Highway 
Just North Of Courthouse

FARMS FOR SALE
•  640 acres, $200 per acre, $33,- 
000 loan, irrigation well setting 
220 feet, 140 acres irrigated 
wheat, 6 room modern home, 16 
m ineral righ ts reserved.
•  320 acres. Good cotton land 
th a t is level. This is exceptional 
good type of soil. $90 per acre.
•  80 acres, 18 acres alfa lfa , 50 
acres perm anent pasture. Level, 
close to highway, lovely new 2 
bedroom home, large living 
room, kitchen and u tility  rooms 
with double car garage a ttac h 
ed, No. 14, 10 inch discharge, 
shallow water.
•  80 acres on paved highway. 
This is a good level trac t of land 
with a good 14 in. electric i r r i 
gation pump, m ust sell to settle 
an  estate.
•  160 acres good heavy type 
land, located on highway, 40 
acres slope into lake, 120 acres 
of th is will irrigate good. Priced 
at $130 per acre.

CLYDE A. BRAY, SR.
REALTOR

Box 243 Muleshoe Pho. 2820

TEXAS ft NEW MEXICO 
FARM LANDS ft RANCHES
Save 2-3 of Price and come to 
New Mexico to buy land

•  320 Acres, 3 ml. of Bovina, 270 
acres wheat, level as nature can 
m ake land. Make me an offer 
on this. We are going to sell it.
•  480 Acres, 3 mi. of Clovis, ex 
tra good im provem ents and new. 
All in irrig. belt, $125 acre, pos
session, terms.
•  160 Acres, 3 mi. Clovis, irrig. 
belt, good im rovements, $125 per 
acre.
•  320 acres, 5 mi. of Clovis, all 
in wheat, in irrig. belt. W heat 
good, w heat to go w ith the land, 
$125 per acre.
•  640 acres w heat land. 375 acres 
wheat, $50,000. 16 down, balance 
terms.

3000 acres, all good farm  land, 
700 acres w heat, 1900 grass. Well 
improved. Price $40 acre.
•  4000 acre ranch, well im prov
ed. 2,760 acres deeded land, 960 
Taylor grazing. 640 acres private 
lease, $22.50 for deeded land, 
leases to go in.
•  16 sections ranch, ex tra  good 
improvements, black top h ig h 
way, carry 275 m other cows. 
Deeded land, price $23,000 acre. 
420 Connelly St. — Clovis, N. M.

J. A. VALENTINE
Licensed & Bonded

Phone 5169 for Date
8-14-4tp.

8. REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FARMS FOR SALE
•  278 acres, 216 m iles southeast 
Hereford for cash lease, $7500 "per 
year. Clean level land, no John
son grass. Equipped w ith 10” ir
rigation .w ell. W ater capacity 
2000 GPM. T. J. Carter, Phone 55 
and 327.

T. J. CARTER
Hereford, Texas

Realty Co.

HALL ft THOMPSON 
Real Estate

Farwell, Texas
We have some good bargains 

in both Dry land and Irrigated 
farms.
•  160 acres well improved near 
eown, a real bargain.
•  160 acres near Oklahom a Lane, 
well improved, worth the money.
•  320 acres near Bovina, wheat 
crop goes.
•  A sm all farm, medium im 
provements near Farwell.

Most any kind home. Come in 
and look over our listings, we 
m ay have just what you want.

We still need and will appre
ciate your listings. 8-13-2tc.
Bill Hall Lee Thompson

RVŜ WVŜ VXWWWV '̂VŜ iM
10. FARM EQUIP. FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 12 f* tandem  disc and 
set of dual tractor tires. See 
Lewis Embry at West Camp.

10-13-4tp
FOR SALE: A 5 inch irrigation 

pump, 170 ft. setting, 6 stage. 
Used only a few hours. 20% 
discount. Also some 14 inch 
casing. See it a t W. H. Cun
n ingham ’s Seed Farms, 2 mi. 
S. W. of Littlefield, Texas.

10-12-3tc.
FOR SALE: ‘47 Ford tractor, pow

er lift with shovel, post hole 
digger, blade for tractor. Mrs. 
J. A. Truelock. Behind Prim i
tive Baptist Church on Main.

10-12-ltp.
FOR SALE: F-20 Farm all, 4-row 

lister and planter, and 2-row 
cultivators. See Boyd Landers 
a t Post Office. 10-13-2tp.

FOR SALE: M-M hay baler. ‘49 
model, priced to sell. 6 miles 
west on West Camp road. H. 
W. Sisemore farm. Would do 
farm  work. Have good tractor. 
C. E. Cooper, Route 2. 10-13-2tp.

FOR SALE: Brand New Farm all 
Super “M” and 4-row cu ltiv a
tor. Never used. Selling ac 
count of change in plans. $2,- 
675. O. W. Elmore, Box 33, 
Hamilton, Texas. 10-14-3tc.

FOR SALE: Almost nbw lister, 
p lan ter and cultivator for Ford 
tractor. Also one registered An
gus bull. E. K. Angeley, 10 mi. 
east, 3Va north. 15-12-3tp.

12. HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FOR SALE: Nice, large M ahog

any dining room suite. See C. 
W. Goss a t  Muleshoe Motor 

____  Co. 12-12-ltp.
FOR SALE: 2 limed oak twin 

beds, practically new. Call 
6950, Howard Cox. 12-12-ltc.

13. APPLIANCES FOR SALE
~ ~~ ~ ‘ * * **
FOR SALE: Several used Singer 
Sewing M achines and o t h e r  

makes, Bass Firestone.
13-11-ltc.

FOR SALE or TRADE: 33 acres. 
4 miles cast, >6 north of M ule
shoe. 8 in. electric well, 3 room 
modern house. Will trade for 
Muleshoe city property. See 
Gene W illiams. “  8-121tc.

14. PROPERTY FOR LEASE
FOR CASH LEASE: 278 acres. 2'6 

miles southeast Hereford, $7500 
per year. Clean, level land, no 
Johnson grass. Equipped with 
10 in. irrigation well, w ater 
capacity 2000 GPM. T. J. CAR
TER, Phones 55 and 327, Here
ford, Texas. 14-11-ltc.

16. MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: A. K. C. Registered 

Toy M anchester puppies. Vern
on Jamison, Lariat. 16-13-2tp.

BABY CHICK SALE: $15 New 
Hamps. now $12. Golden Rule 
Hatchery, 314 W. 14th. St„ Clo
vis, N. M. 16-13-2tc.

WANTED: 50 head of feeder 
shoats, 12 to 15c per pound. 
Thom as S laughter House.

16-9-4tc.

FOR SALE: 1 Registered White- 
face bull. Pat Barnett, Bailey - 

16-16-6tp.

Robinson's 
Boot Shop

•  Western Wear

1302 M ain — Muleshoe
Beat ft Shoe Repairing

16. MISCELLANEOUS

LO O K !
Plenty Of 

Fresh Vegetables
Seed Sweet By Bushel
Potatoes__ $2.50

Also
Irish Seed 
Potatoes

A FRESH LOAD OF 
VEGETABLES EVERY THURS.

Plenty Of, Fruit, 
All Kinds

PICK 'N PACK 
FRUIT STAND
Next to Crossroads Cafe 

Phone 6080 —  Muleshoe

FOR SALE: $3250 buys new 2 
bedroom home com pletely 
modern. Floor furnace, blinds, 
and built-ins. Theron West.

48-tfc.

FOR SALE: Alfalfa seed. Local, 
18c. Oklahoma, 35c, K ansas 
Buffalo, 50c. S. E. Goucher, 
Phone 6261. 16-15-5tp.

N O T I C E
All parents who have children 

th a t will be 6 years of age on or 
before Sept. 1, 1953, are asked to 
contact the superin tendent of 
your school in March, 1953.

CECIL H. TATE 
Ex-officio County 

School Superintendent 
16-ll-2tc.

FOR SALE: 10 Universal Ven
dor’s nu t m achines. Cheap. See 
Mack Hale or call 7319.

16-14-5tc.
FOR SALE: New L. A. Case trac 

tor, full equipm ent. Butane 
power lift, etc. $3,750. Also new 
D. C. $2500. See S. E. Goucher, 
Phone 6261. 16-12-3tp.

TWO GOOD DOORS for sale at 
The Journal Office. You price 
'em. 16-12-2tp.

FOR SALE: Several good m ilk 
cows. A. W. Copley. 1612-2tp.

FOR SALE: W eaning Pigs, 2 mi. 
on Clovis Hiway and 6 m iles 
west, 16 north. H. E. Wimber- 
ley. 16-12-ltp.

FOR SALE: M acha and  Lockett 
Stormproof Cottonseed. F irst 
year from w hite sack. Also 
have 2 room house to be 
moved. E. K. Angeley. 16-tfc.

FOR SALE: 2 registered M ilk
ing Shorthorn bulls, 10 m onths 
old. Leon Lewis. 716 m iles n o rth 
east. 16-13-3tp

REAL ESTATE

For Sale

Farm Loans
QUICK APPRAISAL 

— WE WRITE BONDS—

Farley Insurance 
Agency

Of. Pho. 7279 Res. 5103
50-trc.

SORGHUM GRAINS: Registered 
• and certified, P lainsm an and 

Redbine 66. Cox and Downs 
2223, 13th Street, Lubbock, Pho. 
2-2998. Farm  a t Anton.

16-16-5tp.

For A Better 
Deal In

FARMS 
RANCHES 

CITY PROPERTY

— See —

Emette Cross
Realtor

FOR SALE: About 1000 bushels 
of improved Macha cotton seed, 
cleaned and treated. Second 
year from white sack, grain in 
1951. Will sell in bulk at $1.75 
bushel in 200 bushel lots or at 
$1.50 bushel for entire am ount. 
F. O. B. Present location 16 mi. 
northeast of Muleshoe. Phone 
or write M. F. Green a t M ule
shoe, 2320, or box 986, M ule
shoe. 16-12-2tc.

SEE US FOR PROTECTION POLICIES YOU NEED

BOBO INSURANCE AGENCY
/

Office In Bank Building
PHONE 2640 MULESHOE

Bailey County Abstract Co.
ABSTRACT SERVICE —  LOANS 

Established In IVOR
Mrs. Lala Barron —  Mgrs. —  L. S. Barron

%

MULESHOE FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service Day or Night

l

DIAL 2860 TRAVIS E. REED, Mgr.

Why make 
it rough 

on
A

yourself?
**. <fr*

Get cushiony riding with...
a

With tough, stretchy MorfJk protecting the chassis, 
that tmbUmy feeling laett longer -  for a thousand 
miles or mort! No squeaks, no rattles -  end lass wear 
and friction. Sea us today for longer lasting Morfok 
ckossit lubrication.

A * * * A * * * A * k  A t H H H r A

BRISCOE-SPLAWN
Phone 6330 —  On Clovis Hiiway

■ w s a a M i

NOTICE
-> ,-,1/1COTTON PRODUCERS
We are in the market for select- 
ted grades and staples in the 
PMA and Texas Cotton Growers 
Loans.

See Us Before Selling Your Equities

A. S. Stovall
Cotton Buyer

MULESHOE, TEXAS —  TEL 7960

Come In And See Our

Our New 4 Row 
WD Tractors

Factory Equipped For 
Butane

4 Row Lister Planters 
4 Row Cultivators-

NOW IN STOCK

- A t  -

MULESHOE IMPLEMENT 
and SUPPLY CO.

%

PHONE 3080 MULESHOE ft

* * -M .. j - . .  a  i .-, j k  ■ 1 iLef- - *« •
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WILLSON-SANDERS LBR.

O f f e r s  p l a n n in g  s e r v ic e

W illson-Sanders Lum ber of 
M uleshoe announces th a t they 
are now in position to offer a 
conditionally free p lanning se r

vice to prospective home b u ild 
ers.

H. S. Sanders, Jr., said that 
anyone Interested in this service 
m ay inquire a t the lum ber yard 
for further details.

TUBES. SHOVELS and DAMS

Irrigation Supply Headquarters
We Make' Metal Dam Stops To Fit Your Needs 

In Our Modern Shop

FRY & COX BROS.
Your Friendly M-M Dealer In Muleshoe 

"A ONE-STOP FARM SERVICE"

School Week Observance Eclipsed 
All Previous Events, Is Report

H t  N O RTH RU P K IN G  H *

S eeO u n C em H en eS eu en o #

^  RAY GRIFFITHS & SONS
MULESHOE. TEXAS

Observance of Public Schools 
Week for 1953 reached more 
people in this school district 
than ever before, Ray Griffiths, 
chairman of the committee 
which helped to stage i t  said 
after a  review meeting held 
Monday afternoon.

No less than  455 patrons v isit
ed the various rooms of the  three 
schools during the week, a big 
increase over any previous ob
servance.

And a t the public program held 
in the high school auditorium  
Friday night, there was s tan d 
ing room only. Jerry Kirk, su p 
erintendent. told the com m ittee 
Monday th a t the attendance 
m ust have been a t least 1,000. 
Extra chairs had to be placed in 
the auditorium , and even they 
were not enough to accommo
date the crowd and m any stood 
during the program.

Everyone connected w ith the 
observance of the week express
ed him self as being extrem ely 
happy over the cooperation of 
the people. The school people 
especially were Jubilant th a t so 
m any visited them  during the 
week and th a t so m any turned 
out for the program.

Those who attended the pro
gram  Friday n ight were u n an i
mous in their praise of the con
ten t of the program  and of the 
m anner in which it was portray
ed by the children of all the 
schools, from the first grade 
through the senior class.

Texas Almanac, on sale a t The 
Journal. Phone 7220, we deliver.

ALL ABOUT TEXAS in Hhe
Texas Almanac, on sale a t The 
Journal. Phone 7220, we deliver.

What About Your Repair Needs?
We Are Equipped To Do All Your Repairs 

. In Our Modern Imolement Shop
USING THE FINEST OF EQUIPMENT 

AND MECHANICS
To Do Your Job

FRY & COX BROS.
Your Friendly M-M Dealer In Muleshoe 

"A ONE-STOP FARM SERVICE"

June Wagnon Wins 
A t Chinchilla 
F t. Worth Showing

There are hobbies and there 
are businesses, there are expen
sive hobbies and there are in 
expensive hobbies. June W ag
non has w hat m ight be termed 
a hobby, but when asked how 
he got started  on his hobby, he 
replied th a t raising  Chinchillas 
was not a hobby, but a business 
and a big business.
June recently w ent to the C hin

chilla show in Fort Worth where 
his chinchillas received blue rib 
bons for several various events. 
June now has in his possession 
36 of these expensive little  ro
dents, and  is one of the 30,000 
breeders in the  world. June is 
the only breeder in Bailey Coun
ty.

A feature artic le on June and 
the breeding and  raising of the 
little  anim al with the “Fur of 
M ist” w ill appear in another is
sue of the  M uleshoe Journal.

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL, Thuriday. March 12, I H * A
Try To Identify The “Mystery Farm"

Wa Are Truly

A ONE-STOP FARM SERVICE
For Alll Your Farm Needs

I  SAND FIGHTERS, •  STALK CUTTERS 
•  PICK UP SLEDS A KNIFING ATTACHMENTS

FRY & 'COX BROS.
Your Friendly M-M Dealer In Muleshoe 

"A ONE-STOP FARM SERVICE"

PAPER PUNCHES 
The Journal.

In stock at

Read The Journal W ant-Ads

CECIL H. TATE
Attorney-At-Law

Office In Courthouse
Muleshoe, Texas

Long-term 
home lo3n$ 
at loui cost. 
Ask for 

details..no 
obligation

W e  W it a n x io u A :
to help responsible, local families 

who w a n t to  buy or build a home.

F LOW^COST*"•• EASY- PAY
H C M E  L C A I U S

— __

FIRST ^
Fedebal Savings

• u u n  
Clovis, N. M. P. O. Box 470

MULESHOE
FOR INFORMATION 

S E E
MILDRED DAVIS 

W estern NFLA 
Building

M uleshoe

THANKS
t

To All Our Friends And Customers
V, i

We have many happy memories and have made good friends during the past 
26 years in business here in Muleshoe. We are not leaving Mulshoe, just retiring 
from business and so it is with difficulty that we try to say "Thanks” to those 
many, many folks we have had the pleasure to do business with. Our successor, 
L. H. Jones comes to us highly recommended by the Ford Motor Co., so we 
want you to give him the same support and consideration you have given us. 
We know that Mr. Jones will add to our ever growing community in every way 
he can. Thanks Again

The Rockeys

WELCOME
4

To the people of Muleshoe and surrounding communities we want to send 
along to you and yours our greeting, and want each and every one of you to 
stop in and let us get acquainted with you. You’ll find our staff ready to do any
thing in their power to help you with your automotive problems. We are happy 
to be a part of a growing community and want to take our part in Church, So
cial and Civic affairs. Once again our warmest invitation to come in and see us.

L. H. Jones. Owner 
Raymond Maynard, Manager

m

I

jdK. M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
PHONE 493# \ FORD AUTOMOBILES AND TRUCKS MULESHOE

yto • ’ i
h rv  TO

\ - . f.
----------------------------- -----------------------
' ' : - i  ' ; ■ V  ' '

............ - ____________
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GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE - A MUST 
FOR HEALTHIER MEALS - A MUST 

WITH THESE TER1FFIC SAVINGS

H. D. Club Has 
New Reporter

Buchanan-Newman 
Vows Exchanged

A very p leasant afternoon was 
spent w ith Mrs. Harvey Bass who 
en tertained  the Muleshoe H. D. 
Club in her home Tuesday, 
March 10.

A very large attendance Of 
m em bers included M esdames 
Roy White, S. C. Caldwell, p resi
dent, W. W. Smith, Gillis, E. E. 
Holland, C. E. Briscoe, Don 
Bruns, W alter Witte, J. T. M ad
dox, J. H. Hanks, Boydstun. M. E. 
Simmons, Roy Carney, J. E. Day 
and Sylvian Robison<

The Agent, Mrs. filan Rfed.
three WBVtnie**

Miss Peggy Joyce Buchanan, 
daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Buchanan of Morton, former of 
Muleshoe, became the bride of 
Fred N. Newman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. N. Newman of Morton Jn
•  single ring ceremony read in 
the First Baptist Church in Clo
vis, N. M., Saturday, March 7, at 
10:30 a. m. Rev. Storm, assistant 
pastor, performed the ceremony.

Patsy Sue Buchanan, sister of 
the bride, and Frank Shaw were 
a ttendan ts to the bride and 
groom, The bride’s attendant 

h coral taffeta with a cor
sage of Jonquils, . .
• T he bride wore a m int green 
nylon dress over taffeta with 
biege and w hile accessories. Her 
corsage was of lonquils.

Im m ediately after the cere
mony which was read before

dem onstrated ------
work areas They Were public, 
private, fth'd recreational areas.

The resignation of Mrs. W. Q. 
Casey as reporter was accepted 
and Mrs. W itte w as elected by 
acclam ation to fill the position.

Visitors attending  were Mrs. J. 
W. Fowinkle and Mrs. R. D.

1 R atheal who is a neice of Mrs. 
Bass. Mr. R. R. Ben ham  became 
a new member.

M esdames Carney, Holland. 
Caldwell, Briscoe, Maddox, and 
Smith reported their progress on 
crafts, leather, and other home 
arts.

P lans were completed for the 
commissioners’ banquet to be 
held March 13. a t 7:30 p. m.

The club is being greatly bene
fited by the sewing school 
which is being directed by Mrs. 
Reed. The next m eeting of the  
school will be March 18 at 2 p. m. 
in the club room.

Mrs. Fred Bruns will be co
hostess in her home at West 9th 
and  Ave. D w ith  Mrs. Don 
Bruns as hostess on Tuesday, 
M arch 24. M esdames Hanks and 
Briscoe will direct the opening 
exercise and gam es. A large a t 
tendance is anticipated.

FANCY FLCfclDA GENTUCKY WONDER /

GREEN BEANS..................
FANCY CALIFORNIA NAVAL

ORANGES ..........

Firm Green Heads, Lb

Social Club Has 
New Members Garden Fresh, Bunch

The Pleasant Valley Social 
Club met Wednesday, March 4, 
in  the home of Mrs. Andy An
dreas.

Delicious refreshm ents were 
served to those present who were 
M esdames R. L. Roubir.ek, Oscar 
Allison. Leroy Hicks, Jerald Alli
son, George Wuerflein, John 
West, Harold Allison, Shaw. 
Doyle Turner, E. K. Angeley, Bud 
Holdeman, Ray Bounds, Billie 
Free, and J. W. Hays.

Mrs. Holdeman and Mrs. Free 
a re  new members and Mrs. 
Bounds and Mrs. Hays were v isit
ors.

CALIFORNIA FINEST CRISP PURPLE TOP

CARROTS, bunch . . . .  T/x TURNIPS
CALIFORNIA LARGE

7c AVOCADOS

BANANAS
BISCUITS

Golden Ripe Fruit, Lb

w as host to the Circle Seven 
m eeting Thursday, night, March 
5. A large crowd of seventy-four 
m em bers and visitors were p re
sent.

The Initatory degree was con
ferred on O. D. Holton of M ule
shoe, and E. Y. Crow of Hereford.

Every Lodge in the Circle was 
represented. M uleshoe had tw en
ty-seven m em bers present; Need- 
more, fourteen; Hereford, eleven; 
Earth, nine; Dimmitt, five; L it
tlefield, four; and  Morton, three. 
We had one visitor from W elling
ton, Texas.

Needmoro Lodge No. 33 w ill be 
host to the Circle Seven m eeting 
April 2. The Initiatory degree will 
be given to the Cantons in full 
uniform dress. All members are 
cordially invited and a large 
crowd is expected.

LOCAL LADIES ATTEND I
BUCHANAN SHOWER

Mrs. C. R. Farrell. Mrs. F. H .| 
Gable, Mrs. F. A. Grimsley and 
Mrs. M.D. Gaddy were in Mor
ton  Friday afternoon to attend 
the bridal shower given for Pe£- 
gy Buchanan, bride-elect of Fred 
N. Newman, in the home of Mrs. ' 
H. A. Owens. They were accomp
anied by Mrs. Jesse Carter and j 
g irls from Amarillo, who were 
visiting in  the Farrell home.

Ballards
cans

MRS. WINSTON'S 2 082. PURE

l ie  APPLE BUTTER . . . .

RETURNED FROM TRIP 
TO SUGAR LAKE

R. D. Robertson. Carl Bamert. 
C. W. Weeks, C. A. Barnett, and 
Bill Gaede returned today from 
Sugar Lake in Old Mexico where 
they  were on a fishing trip.

6 Bottle Carton 
Plus Deposit

KRAFTS VELVEETA OR PIMENTO
ALL ABOUT TEXAS in the 

Texas Almanac, on sale a t Thf 
Journal. Phone 7220, we deliver FoodGARNER FARM RECORD books 

on sale Pt The Journal.

S£E IT IM HARPER'S BAZA AH

F L O U R
t

......1.69
NO. 303 CAN SUN SPUN, WHOLE

NEW POTATOES . . .

GRAPEJ UICE
BORDEN'S, (NO FAT DEY MILK, 3 <?T. BOX)

STA R LA C...........................

SHINOLA DRESS PAEADE SHOE POLISH
Come in today for your Hi-A —  and see how quickly 
this fabulous beauty brassiere lifts you into the youth
ful fashion picture. Hi-A is the one end only brassiere 
with rows of double stitching under the bust cup —  an 
exclusive design to give you comfortable, unlifting 
smoothness. Frankly, it's so good to wear —  and so 
good for your money (figuratively speaking) you're 
bound to love it.
No. 258. Pima broadcloth. AA, A, B, C  cup, 30-42.

$2.50
No. 264. Nylon taffeta. A, B, C  cup, 32-42.

$3.98
No. 464. Nylon satin. AA, A, B, C  cup, 32-42.

$4.00

FROZEN FOODS

ways

Dole Fresh Frozen
, PINEAPPLE CHUNKS

^ ..... 29c 'Where Friends Meet And Prices Talk
FREE DELIVERY Phone 244Qj?r 2450

' • i 11 1

•  ALW AYS CH OICE MEATS •  1
/ 1

CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK R O A ST ........ . . . . .  lb. 39c 1
NO. 1 DRY SALT

BA CO N __________ ________
SWIFT'S PREMIUM ALL MEAT

BOLOGN A_____ ________________ - . . . lb .  39c 1
WILSON'S CERTIFIED PURE PORK SPICED

LUNCHEON M EAT.................... . . .  lb. 45c I
CHOICE BEEF. BONELESS

STEW MEAT . . . ......................... . . . lb .  49c I  I
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HEINZ TOMATO

SOUP. 3 for
HEINZ
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35c
W M r w c  * 0 *

BABY FOOD, 3 for . .  27c

KETCHUP
HEINZ "" - 
14 Oz. Bottle . . .

\  VV  ^ ' A
t

/

HEINZ FRESH CUCUMBER
A 4 4 A M / M T 9 >i 0

23cPICKLES, pint . . . .
HEINZ 16 OZ. CAN

SPAGHETTI_________15c

CR1SC0
HEINZ SOUR OR DILL. 25 OZ. JAR
PICKLES..................   33c
HEINZ WHITE, PINT
VINEGAR............................ 14c
HEINZ 6 OZ. CAN
JUNIOR FO O D S................. 11c
HEINZ 8 OZ. BOTTLE
STAKE SA U C E.................... 28c

PURE LARD

3 Lb. Can With 
Coupon on each can

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED
So That All Employees May Attend 

Our Annual Piggly Wiggly 
Dinner Party

Friday, March 13, 6 P. M.

Wilson's 
3 Lb. Carton__

DINTY MOORE 24 OZ. CAN SKINNER'S 14 OZ. PKG.
24cBEEF STEW . . .  ..........49c SPAGHETTI . ................

HUNT'S NO. 300 CAN CAMPFIRE NO. 'A CAN
PEARS______ _________ 24c POTTED MEAT.............
LIBBY'S NO. 3nn CAN MORTON HOUSE
PUMPKIN................... 15c DATE R O L L ....................... 28c

6c

GREEN GIANT NO. 303 CAN LIBBY'S STUFFED QUEEN 7'/j OZ.
C O R N _______ ________ 19c OLIVES
HUNT'S IN HFAVY SYRUP NO. 2'/a CAN

Peaches
53c

CLEANSER
AJAX, 2 fo r .............
CASHMERE, BATH
TOILET SOAP, 2 for
CASHMERE
TOILET SOAP, 3 for.
PALMOLIVE, BATH
TOILET SOAP, 2 for.
HONEY BOY CHUMB, I LB. CAN

PALMOLIVE. REG. BAR
25c TOILET SOAP, 3 for.......... 25c

ARGO CORN. I LB.
25c STA RCH ......... ................. 15c

DROMEDARY, WHITE 16 OZ. BOX
25c CAKE M I X . . . ...................33c

BREAST-O-CHICKEN NO. '/2 CAN
25c TUNA FISH ....... ............__39c

Salmon.. 37
BAILEY 2 LB. JAR

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 53c
SKINNER’S LARGE BOX

RAISIN BRAN.....................................19c
COLGATE 50c SIZE

DENTAL CREAM 29'
ISOPRORHYL PINT BOTTLE

A LC O H O L................     12'/2C
12 COUNT

BUFFERIN.............................   23c
5 '/a OZ. CAN

AIRWICK MIST....................................69c

Souffle Salad
(Basie Recipe)

1 package Lemon or Lime lell-0 
1 cup hot water 

Vz cup cold water
1 to 2 tablespoons vinegar or lemon Juico 

V i cup Hellmann't or Be it Feeds Real 
Mayonnaise 

V i teaspoon salt 
Dash ot pepper

V i to 1 tablespoon finely chopped onion 
1 to 2 cups vegetable or fruit mliture

Dissolve Jell-0 in hot water. Add cold 
water, vinegar, mayonnaise, salt, and pep
per Blend thoroughly with fork or rotary
beater

Turn into freezing fray of automatic re
frigerator and chill (without resetting con
trol) 15 to 20 minutes, or until firm I  inch 
from edge but soft in center.

Turn into bowl and whip with rotary beater 
until fluffy Add onion. Drain vegetables and 
fold into Jell-0 minture. Pour into 1-quart 
mold or individual molds and chill until firm 
(30 to 50 minutes). Unmold and garnish with 
salad greens Serve with additional mayon
naise, if desired Makes 4 to 6 servings

38® ,
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d eer  NO. 303 CAN
TOMATOES, 2 for

NO. 303 CAN
25c SPANISH R IC E ___________ 20c

& FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

FLORIDA FRESH

GREEN BEANSLb. . .
CALIFORNIA LARGE STALK

9c CELERY, e a c h ................12>/2C
NO. ! QUALITY
NEW POTATOES, lb.........
CALIFORNIA FLORIDA
CALAVOS, each ............12'/2C ORANGES, lb.................. . 10c

LETTUCE
PIGGLY W IG G LY  Q U A LITY M EATS

SWIFT BROOKFIELD 2 LB. BOX

CHEESE Each
CHOICE BEEF CHOICE BEEF
BEEF RIBS, !b _______________27c ROUND STEAK, lb. .............79c
WILSON'S CRISPRITF, SLICED C H O I C E

BACON, 8b.......... .............. 49c CLUB STEAK, lb. 59c
VANCE'S COUNTRY STYLE FRESH GROUND
SAUSAGE,lb.................. . . . 49c  HAMBURGER MEAT, lb. . .  33c

H EN S Full Dressed 
& Drawn 
2'/2 +o 3 Lb. Ave„ Lb.

SNOW CROP 14 OZ. PKG. SNOW CROP 8 OZ. PKG.

Spinach..........20c Cut C o rn _____18c
FROZEN MAID IO'/j OZ. PKG. SNOW CROP 4 OZ. CAN

Strawberries . 25c Or. Juice . .  12V2C
D  A  yI S  A . H U M P H R I E  O  W  N E  R O P * * T O * $



C o m e

LETS

Briscoe & Splawn Service Station 
Southwestern Public Service 
Muleshoe Motor Co.
Bass Firestone Store 
Johnson-Nix 
Lone Star Drive In 
Blondie's Service Station 
Cashway Grocery & Market 
Willson-Sanders Lumber Co. 
Holt's — Panhandle Products 
S. E. Cone —Grain & Seed 
Pat R. Bobo 
Sam E. Fox
Benton Insurance Agency 
The Muleshoe Journal 
Morrison Motor Co,
Wellborn Beauty Shop 
Cross Roads Cafe 
Gerald's Cafe 
Alsup Cleaners 
Western Drug

Travis Reed 
Allen Guinn Body Shop 
C  & H Chevrolet 
Davis & Lenderson

Cayle Reed Buick Co

Lambert Cleaners 
Bovell Motor Supply 
E. R. Hart Co.
Hicks Tractor Co. 
Jones Farm Store

Wood Drug 
Malone Milk Co.
City Cleaners 
Arnold Morris Auto Co. 
Ladd Pontiac 
Muleshoe Elevator 
Wiedebush & Childers 
Pool Insurance Agency 
Charles Lenau Lumber Co. 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 
Muleshoe Cafe 
Fry and Cox Bros.
Howard and Green

>•« ‘

Dyer Hardware & Furniture

THE PRIDE OF MULESHOE SCHOOL DISTRICT — 1953 district and regional champion-
ship girls basketball team, who are now in Austin to compete in the state tinals of the Tex
as Interscholastic League.

Seated, left to right: Darlene Black. Pat Cooper, Donna Wright, Jean Gammons, Jean 
Montgomery, Pat Wright, Betty Chisholm, Barbara Douglass, Rheata Peeler and Norma 
Graves (Co-captains), Nelda Barber, Ginger Gaede, Ann Woodley, and Wanda Cawthorne 

Standing are Coach T. J . Bailey, and the team manager, Bettie Collins.

AJ'". ...
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Wayland Group 
Present Program

Rev. Argus A. Burnett, pastor 
of Parkview Baptist church in 
Plainview, and a group of Way- 
Jand College students brought 

flan enjoyable program for the Ro
tary Club at its noon luncheon.

Rev. Burnett spoke on the 
fourth object of Rotary, the ad 
vance of in ternational fellow
ship and understanding as a 
contribution to world peace.

He said th a t if each of us 
will “sit in the other m an’s 
chair”, put ourselves in his place, 
we will have more understand- 

Jjpg in the world.
'  ” The group of students includ
ed three from Bailey County: 
Billy Eason, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Eason; Helen and Estelle 
Dawson, dau g h ters ' of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. U. Dawson.

Musical num bers were given 
by the other two students, Helene 
Goto, of Hawaii; and Luden 
Guiterrez, of Costa Rica. O. D. 
Holton had charge of the pro

g ra m .
Murl T. Wilson, of the Re- 

mund-W ilson store, w as intro
duced as a new m em ber of the 
club.

Lazbuddie Holds
Broadhurst 
Employed By
Water District

W. L. Broadhurst, one of the 
greatest authorities in the U. S. 
on underground water, has been 
employed as hydrologist for the 
High Plains Underground W ater 
Conservation District.

Mr. Broadhurst has been a 
m ember of the Texas Board of 
W ater Engineers a t Austin the 
last several years.

At one tim e he lived in Mule- 
shoe, while he was m aking a 
survey of underground w ater 
supplies in the Plains area.

He is a graduate of the U ni
versity of Oklahoma and a form 
er wheat farmer.

Hospital News

ALL ABOUT TEXAS in the 
Texas Almanac, on sale a t The 
Journal. Phone 7220, we deliver.

I  i; A
COTTON SEED

For Sale
Good, Pure Locket Storm Proof and Macha Im
proved, first year from White Sack. Gin Run 
Seed.

TOM WATSON
2'/j Miies West of Progress 9-tfc

Mrs. Carl Evans, an  accident 
patient, has gone to her home.

Mr. J. A. K altwasser has been 
a m edial patient for several days. 
He has been discharged.

G. W. Webb was in for medical 
care. He has gone home.

Larry W ayne Chamblee, sm all 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cham b
lee, was a m edical patient. He 
has gone home.

Mrs. A. H. Owens was in a few 
days for medical care and has 
been discharged to her home.

Prentice Griffith, sm all son of 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Griffith, 
was in for m edical care. He has 
gone home.
Congratulations To:

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin W aggon
er, on the birth of a daughter, 
Donna Jean, M arch 1, 1953.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil M ardis on 
the birth of a daughter, Rhonda 
D-Ann, born March 4, 1953.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Frizzell on 
the birth of a daughter, Doris 
Denise, March 2, 1953.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie L. Sowder 
on the birth of a son, Micheal 
Joe, born March 3, 1953.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Taylor on 
the  birth of a son, Thomas 
Charles, March 1, 1953.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Hargett on 
the birth of a son, Jerry Wesley, 
M arch 3, 1953.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W alker on 
the birth  of a son, John Gwyn, 
March 3, 1953.

Mr. and Mrs. W ayland G. Dun
lap  on the birth  of a son, Mich
eal Gene, March 4, 1953.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Douglass

Fat Stock Show
Winnings Listed I 
In Annual Event

The second annual Lazbuddie 
Livestock Show was held S atu r
day, Feb. 28. Edward White, Voc. 
Ag. teacher in Muleshoe high 
school was the judge. About 100 
attended the show, a feature of 
which was the sw ard ing  of a 
shotgun at 3 o’clock in the a fte r
noon, Virgie Mason being the 
lucky man.

There were 13 classes in the 
swine division, and six classes 
of cattle  and sheep. Placings 
were as follows:

SWINE
Class I: Chester W hite Barrows. 
W ayne Clark, 1 apd 3; Rudolph 

Jesko, 2 and 4.
Class II — Duroc Barrows 

Richard Engelkiiig, 1 and 2. 
Class III — Hampshire Barrows 
Jasper Pruitt, 1, 2, and 3. 
Champion Barrow — W ayne 

Clark.
Class V — Chester White

THANKS!
We Greatly Appreciate The Response You Gave Us 
At Our Opening. We Want To Continue To Merit Your 
Patronage. Again We Say THANKS.

SPECIALS FOR

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Men's Rayon Gabardine

Slacks__ a................. $4.95

Men's Sanforized

Khaki Shirts------- $1.98

Men's Sanforized Type IV

Khaki Pants------- $2.98

Men's Type 1 Khaki

REEVES ARMY CLOTH

Pants.................... -- $3.98

8 Oz. Sanforized Stripe

Overalls.................... $2.79

t  Men's Sanforized Heavy Whitobaek Denim

Saddle Jeans......... $2.98

REPEAT —  SPRING

SUITS-TOPPERS 
$9.99 — $14.99 
$16.99-$19.99

Ladie's Cotton Eyelet Trim

SLIPS and HALF SLIPS 
98c — $1.69 — $1.98

Children's Fast Color, Elastic Band Top, 
Sizes I to 6

Shorts........................... 39c

Woven Seersucker
Size I to 6x

Shorts.................. 89c
Children's Eyelet Trim

COTTON SLIPS
98c and$l.49

c
REMUND-WILSON

Dry Goods — Clothing — Shoes
MULESHOS. "YOUR-rOFAJLAR PRICE SJORE" NEXT TO PALACE THEATRE

Jaycee Minstrel 
Show Postponed 
To Later Date

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce announced Monday even
ing the postponement of their 
m instrel show which w as to be 
held March 19 and 20. The re a 
son for the postponement was 
because of the disappointing 
turn-out for chorus practice. The 
club will decide the date of the 
show a t their regular m eeting 
th is week.

Announcement of' fu ture re 
hearsals will be m ade in the 
near future, and ajl those a l 
ready in the show will be no ti
fied.

SELECTED BRIEFS
A lady  is a woman who m akes 

it easy for a m an to be a gen tle
man.

Memory is the th ing  we for
get with.

Fem ale version: “If at first you 
don’t succeed, cry, cry aga in .” 

—Santa Fe M agazine

Porter on the birth of a daughter, 
Eva Mae, March 6, 1953 (colored).

CONCEALING & REVEALING
*s<-

Ha** ia ona of tba «ew cotton 
ruiao faiMona which ia both con- 
ttliaf and revealing. A decollete 
rim anil kj France* Sider ia cam- 

onflagad by a matching akin, and 
the re*oh ia a fetching patio dreaa. 
The attention-getting print is a doll 
deeign on Everfaet Everglaae cot
ton, National Colton Council fash- 
ioniste Report.

East of Courthouse - Muleshoe 
DR. A. E. LEWIS 

Dentist
Closed Wed. k  Sat. Afternoon 
Off. Pho. 3040 — Res. 6570

Bred Gilts
Jerry Gleason, 1 and 3. 
Leland Gustin, 2.
Junior Malloul, 4.
Olen Ivy, 5.
Class VI — Duroc Bred Gilts 
Jim m y Ivy, 1.
Sammy Cox, 2.
Robert Ivy, 3.

Class VII — Chester W hite and 
Hampshire Sows 

Jerry Gleason, 1.
Robert Ivy, 2.

Class VIII — Sows and Litters 
Leonard Smih. 1.
David White, 2.

Class IX — Champion Fem ale 
Jerry Gleason.
Class X — Boar over 1 yr. 

Jerry Gleason, 1.
Richard Engelking. 2.
Class XI — Boar Under 1 yr. 
W ayne Clark, 1.
Robert Ivy, 2 and 3.
Class XII — Champion Male 
Jerry Gleason.
Class XIII — Pens of Three 

W ayne Clark, 1.
Rudolph Jesko. 2.
Jasper Pruitt, 3.

CATTLE
Class I — Dairy Heifers 

Jerry Gleason, 1. m
Dwayne Teague, 2.
Durwood Teague, 3.

Class II — Dairy Fem ale 
Champion 

Jerry Gleason.
Class III — Beef Male 

Lonnie Merriott, 1.
W ayne Clark, 2.
Class IV — Champion Beef 

Male
Lonnie Merriott.

SHEEP
Class V — F at Lambs 

Leonard Smith, 1 and 2. 
Champion F at Lamb, Leonard 

Smith.

*%ewanee
LICKS THE TOUGHEST 
DISKING JOBS

W H E E L
M O U N T E D DISK

The Disk Harrow 
you’ve always longed h r

Fatter Transporting
O peration is easy, simple and 

"non-stop.” You merely touch 
the hydraulic lever to  raise or 
lower disk blades and accurately 
control depth of disking.

Raises over wet spots o r grass 
waterways "on-the-go” or lifts 
clear for sharp U-turns at row 
ends or travel on the road. You 
go from job to job in minutes . . .  
no wear on disks on concrete or 
gravel roads. N o heavy lifting 
into truck o r trailer o r unloading 
in the field.

A Batter Disking Job
Heavy, rugged construction and 

fixed-angle gangs give you maxi
mum cutting and thoro  mixing of 
the soil from 1 inch to hub deep.

4 Sizes

Penetrates uniformly in sanAt 
soil, loam, clay o r plow ed soft

Front and rear gangs instant^ 
adjustable to level ridges o r fill 
dead furrows. You get deep, levdt. 
easy-to-plant seedbeds with the 
K ewanee every time.

Tops for Corn Stalks
See how  thoroly it slices aoC 

shreds those tough hybrid stalks, 
root systems and all. Watch how 
it pulverizes those pesky oor» 
stumps, too . . . you can’t haw  
real borer control, nor a goo£ 
seedbed if they are left intact.

Twice over gives the cleanefl 
fields you ever saw . . .  no  ex
pensive stalk shredder needed.

Ask to see a Demonstration

J O H N S O N  & N I X
YOUR INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER DEALER 

PHONE 2940 —  MULESHOE

o  t  i c
. : ■ j u m

WE ARE NOW ISSUING 
1953 LICENSE PLATES

%

Remember!
WE MUST HAVE 

YOUR TITLE AND 1952 
LICENSE RECEIPT BEFORE 

WE CAN ISSUE YOUR
1953 LICENSE PLATES

«

PLEASE HELP US WITH THIS MAHER

Hugh Freeman
Tax Collector and Assessor

'I

i
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P l f g l p f
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Plainview Gets , 
Ready For 26th 
Dairy Show Event

P la in v ie w  is getting set to 
serve a s  host to the 26th annual 
frinhandle-P lains Dairy Show. 
The d a te s  are April 11-17 inclu-

Entries began coming in to 
W ayne Smith, Chamber of Com
merce m anager and m anager of

TELEVISION
— tha-t will come through 

when others Fail!

See The

ZENITH
— At—

S P E N C E  
RADIO SHOP

Phone 7020

the Dairy Show, more than  a 
week ago and last week end 
more th an  20 head of cattle were 
listed for exhibition.

Sm ith said  indications now are 
th a t this year’s entry list may 
be lighter than  in several shows. 
Last year 470 head were exh ib it
ed in the five divisions and en 
tries have ranged from 400 to 
more than  500 for several years.

Exhibitors from several states, 
most of them  from Texas, O kla
homa and New Mexico, will com 
pete for $3,636 in cash premiums.

The Dairy Show facilities are 
in better condition for the 1953 
exhibit th an  they have ever 
been, Smith pointed out.

The Panhandle-Plains Dairy 
Show ranks am ong the three 
largest such expositions in the 
United States, Smith points out. 
The Dairy Show here, supported 
entirely  from public -subscrip
tion, moved up a notch in n a 
tional ra ting  with the bankrup t
cy of the In ternational Show in 
Indianapolis, Indiana, last year.

The Panhandle-Plains Dairy 
Show is the only one in the 
country th a t is supported by 
public subscription. T hat was the 
w ay it was originally set up and, 
so far, no m ajority of the Asso
ciation m em bers has seen fit to 
change the situation. There is 
no gate charge.

Today'sMeditation
PRAYER FOR STRENGTH 

Ye have not received the 
sp irit of bandage again  to fear 
bu t ye have received the Spirit 
of adoption, whereby we cry, 
Abba, Father. (Romans 8:15.) 
Read Romans 8:9-15.

My brother, Harry, was a little  
boy who could alw ays take his 
own part w ith anyone his age. 
Even when larger boys tried to 
impose upon him, he did his best 
to defend himself. One day he 

Iwas in the park near home. He 
|w as alone and w aiting for his

Its first fifty years while restrict-1 BOSTITCH STAPLERS
in s  its business to its hom e | S taples alw ays on tap  a t
sta te .” I Journal.

1
Rom where I sit... 6t/ Joe Marsh

A  Difficult “Situationa r>
\

A 1953 Ford Sunliner convertible w ill be the official pace car in the annual May 30th 500-mile 
race at the Indianapolis M otor Speedway. W illiam  Clay Ford ( le f t) ,  a director of Ford M otor 
Company*, who w ill drive the car, and W ilbur Shaw, three-tim e w inner of the international race 
classic and president of the Speedway, are shown above discussing the car’s features. Shaw will 
ride w ith Ford on the pace lap to start the 1953 race.

Bailey County 
Boys To Exhibit 
In Lubbock Show

LUBBOCK, March 10 — A large 
group of boys from Bailey County 
are am ong the several hundred 
FFA and 4-H lads to en ter stock 
in the 1953 South P lains Junior 
Fat Stock Show which will be 
held here March 16, 17 and 18.

Entry blanks have been filed 
for 22 barrows, 30 lam bs and 1

DANCE

Saturday Night
— Music By —

Hattie Young
And The Music Makers 

LA VISTA
CLOVIS

#  The Plains Finest Dance Spot #

father to come by on his way 
home from work. A bigger boy 
came along and pounced on 
Harry.

Just as Harry was beginning to 
th ink  th a t he could not hold out 
m uch longer, and w ishing his 
father w as there to help him, he 
looked up and saw  his fa ther 
close by. Harry said, ‘‘Hello, D ad
dy”. In an  instant, the boy who 
hdR been bothering Harry was 
nowhere to be seen. Father took 
Harry by the hand as in confi
dent com panionship they walked 
home together.

When we are in trouble and 
evil thoughts or deeds have us in 
their grasp, we can have faith  
th a t God, by his very presence, 
will help us if we look to Him 
for help. Our adversaries d is
appear when we look up and cry, 
“Abba, Father.”

PRAYER
Our Father, we are Thy child

ren. We pray for a consciousness 
of Thy presence and faith in Thy 
strength. Teach us to call upon 
Thee, to pray without ceasing. 
Help us to have fellowshln with 
Thee daily, through Jesus Christ

..Lo w e r Cost 
Each M ile, Each Year!

New M e M  R-110 pickup with 8-foot 
body. Othur pickup models available 

with 6Vi and 9-foot bodies.

N ew  In te rn a tio n a l Trucks
Value Only IH Can Give You

Economy begins the first mile you drive 
a N ew  International Thick. Operating costs 
■tart low, stay low. N ew  International 
Thicks give the biggest economy of all—the 
extra years of service that N ew  Interna
tionals are built to deliver. Consider all the 
easts and you’ll want a New International.

__ u o j a i u i A P  lag.—rBuwiii you warn in mughob v n o il 
i truck lino: 168 bask  nradela. . .  New 

rtonal styling identified by the IH em- 
itan . . . 807 new laboratory-peeved. reed- 
proved feetwree . . .  First track boWder to offer 
choice of gasoline or LP gar with Underwrit
ers’ Laboratories listing in 134-ton riser end 
other models . . .  Ceesfe-VWen ca t with one- 
piece Sweepeight wiaddiidd . . . Steel Wen 
frames . . .  396 Whoofcesoi. , .  Eery starting, 
greater feel steer my . . .  Wide range of axle 
ratios . . . Raol steeling eoosfori and control 
. . . Sixer fa n  %-km to 80,006 the. QVW

•  Medal 8-188 at* IMest grate 
body aed Craft Video sab.

Xk ■so Mod* 8 -l»  eUrig «6h

i Mew laMroaftoaoli

JOHNSON - NIX
■0 .

PHONE 2940 MULESHOE

calf from Bailey County. These 
are am ong the more th an  825 
an im als entered from through
out West Texas and Eastern New 
Mexico.

The boys from Bailey County 
4-H Club entering barrows are: 
Don Copley, Muleshoe; Jerry In 
m an, Rt. 2, Muleshoe: Mike O’
Hair, Muleshoe; Robert Giles, Rt. 
2, Muleshoe.

Muleshoe FFA Chapter m em 
bers to show barrows are: Keith 
Bray, Houston Bartlett, Edward 
W uerflein and Jimmy Black, all 
of Muleshoe.

Muleshoe FFA Chapter m em 
bers to enter lambs are: Dwayne 
Epting; Don Moore, Gene Ja r
m an, Bobby Black, Steve Smith, 
Delbert Black, Bo Bryant, Gwen- 
ith Cox, Bob Wingo, Buddy Pool, 
Donald Nash, Jim my Black, Don
ald Nash, Hulen Freeman, David 
Allen, Roy Locker, all of M ule
shoe.

One calf is entered by Bobby 
Goodwin, Muleshoe from the 
Muleshoe FFA Chapter. -

Three Way FFA Chapter m em 
bers to show barrows is: Curtis 
Green, Enochs.

Southwestern 
Passes Billion 
Insurance Mark

Insurance in force on the lives 
of Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company policyowners h a s  
reached and passed one billion 
dollars.

The announcem ent, from Com
pany President Jam es Ralph 
Wood, cam e on the 50th an n i
versary of the Company’s organi
zation a t the an n u a l m eeting of 
stockholders in Dallas, and was 
released locally by Marion F. 
Harris, CLU, who represents the 
Company here.

The State of Texas issued a 
corporation charter to Southwest- 
ern Life on March 10, 1903. The 
Company began as a sm all bus
iness to provide life insurance

our Lord. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAT

God say s , “Fear not; I will 
help thee."

Mildred G. S tillm an (Penn.)

and investm ent services to its 
three m illion Texas neighbors. 
Since July 4, 1903, when the first 
policy was issued, it has been 
growing in Texas and with Tex
as and for m any years has been 
the largest life insurance com 
pany in the nation which con
fines its business to its home 
state.

Mr. Wood praised the Com- ' 
pany's agents throughout Tex
as for their contribution to the 
Company's growth and prog
ress during its first half-cen
tury.

“Southwestern Life is repre
sented by an agency o rganiza
tion recognized in the industry 
as one of the very best”, Wood 
said. “Its ab ility  to earn and 
keep the confidence and respect 
of Texans everywhere has m ade 
it possible for the Company to 
reach its present unique posi
tion as the only com pany in the 
United States ever to a tta in  bil- 
lion dollar-in-force status during

Did you •••  that “Classified 
Ad" last week? The one that 
wanted a farmhand who had to 
be “an expert agriculturist, sheep 
herder, trac to r driver, bridge 
player," plus being “an authority 
on chemistry and mathematics”?

Slim Thomas, who ran that ad 
more or less as a joke, called and 
said, “I got 28 answers and almost 
every one claimed they could 
meet all those qualifications! 
That means I want to keep the 
man I have—‘Handy’ Peters.

“He was thinking of quitting 
but now I ’ve got to talk him into

staying. Handy nevar pretend* 
to be an expert, he’a juat a good | 
all-around hired hand."

From where I ait, Slim’s sm art:
to be wary of people who consider 
themselves to be all-around "ex
perts.” Some folks will “expert" 
on anything—from the clothes a 
man should wear to whether he 
ought to drink beer or butter
milk. Personally I don’t  want to 
"classify” myself as knowing all 
the right answers.

Copyright, 1953, United States Brsttiers Foundation

WE BUY COTTON
And Write

GOVT. COTTON LOANS
Through PMA or The Texas Cotton 

Growers Cooperative Ass'n.
LET US BID ON YOUR COTTON EQUITIES

Grace Benton and lne)a Turrentine 
Phone 6460 at

BENTON INSURANCE AGENCY

It’s A Bearcat In Performance

CHRYSLER V -8
And 6-Cyl. Irrigation

Motors
STURDY —  DEPENDABLE —  BUILT TO LAST.

We Are Preoared To Service Your Irrigation Motor When You Need It.

WELD AND SHOP SERVICE

MORRISON MOTOR CO . -Phone 4130

/

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  T R U C K S

.'IP

To drive the stunning Chrysler New Yorker is to enlarge your every concent 
motoring well-being. Here, pioneered by thia one car, are all the ^  

outstanding advances of the past few years . . . which, except for 
Chrysler s own Imperial, you wtll find duplicated nowhere else today no

matter what you pay! Here is the utmost in Car Power: a new-tvoe 
engine that can deliver more drive to the rear wheels than any other 

soul-satisfymg safety and control of full-time Power Steering and * 
ower Brakes . . . and road-taming Oriflow shock absorbers. Your r"  

personal trial of this beautiful car ia warmly invited —  
by your Chryiler-Plymouth dealer. 'IH-

ONS OP A M E R I C A ' S  F I R S T  F A M I L Y  OF  F IN S  CA RS

t ,h>c M:ghn a f MORRISON MOTOR CO. - MULESHOE, TEXAS

‘A * . J » » , - l y f  a 1.’, Jt+  '
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^fek*a*ed by 
The Texas Department of Agriculture ̂

By John C. White, Commissioner
AGRICULTURAL LAWS 

OF TEXAS
Farm ing and ranching serve 

a vital purpose in the nation to 
day, and the dem ands m ade u p 
on them have been great in time 
of war and peace.

The success of farm ing, or any 
kind of business, depends upon 
proper m anagem ent. Farm s and 

{  ranches m ust not only be proper 
'  ly m anaged locally, but they 

m ust also adhere to and be gov
erned, in part, by laws promul 
gated  by the Texas Department 
of Agriculture. How well these 
laws work will determ ine, to a 
large extent, the success of these 
agricultural enterprises.

At various times during the 
past few years, some discontent 
has been expressed on various 

f  phases of these laws. Since this 
year is a Legislative year, then 
it is the logical tim e to study 
and remedy certain inadequacies 
which exist in the law. In some 
cases, the laws should be more 
stringent, others should be re
laxed, perhaps. But jio change 
should be m ade which would 
ham string the operations of so 
larg^ an industry as our agri
culture. Instead, the law s must 

(•provide greater protection, not 
1 only for the farm er and ranch

er, but also for sellers and pur-

tU fL tm ia S m ^  1 0 6 '
WEED CHOPPER 
ELECTRIC FENCERI
ffcb amazing fencer itopi oD stack . . . 
rkether b'i a  big bull. . .  or bard-fo-ilop 
fcaopl If cats off weeds and gross Instead 
fl tbortieg out. Controls as many as 50 
*“•* •* ttnclng. High and low control. 
110 volts. AC
H U  T l * «  S I R V I C I  POLICY  

FREE! Without obligation
W I I  sand you the book'#!. 
"MOW TO (U I10 A GOOC 
ELECTRIC TENCEI"

Write your nano and ad- 
dress on margin of this ed.* mmm —  a*

Johnson-Pool
Phone 7370 Muleshoe

S to p  T a k in g  
r  Harsh Drugs for 

C o n s t i p a t i o n
End Chronic Dosing! Regain Normal 
Regularity This All-Vegetable Way!
Taking harsh drugs for constipation 
can punish you brutally! Their cramps 
and griping disrupt normal bowel 
action, make you feel in need of re
peated dosing.

When you occasionally feW consti-

Eated, get gmtlt but sun relief. Take 
>r. Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained 

in Syrup Pepsin. It's all-ngetablt. No 
salts, no harsh drugs. Dr. Caldwell's 
contains an extract of Senna, oldest and 
one of thefinest natural laxatives known 
to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes 
good, acts mildly, brings thorough 
relief c»mjtrtably. Helps you get regu-j 
lar, ends chronic dosing. Even relieves 
stomach sourness that constipation 
often brings.

Try the new 2 size Dr. Caldwell's. 
Money back if nor satisfied. Mail bottle 
to Box 280, New York 18, N. Y.

chasers of agricultural commod
ities.

Y et laws should not be m ade 
by one m an or any one sm all 
group of m en w ithout the con
sent and  advise of the persons 
affected. The Constitution of 
the United States guaran tees 
tha t laws will be m ade by the 
people for the people—an d  this 
policy should be applied on 
the state level. The wishes of 
those to whom the law s will 
apply m ust alw ays be consid
ered before any  new leg isla 
tion is attem pted.

In the case of agriculture, the 
m an actually  engaged in related 
farm  work is more qualified to 
m ake known the needs and to 
better understand the problems 
a t hand. For this reason, the Tex
as Departm ent of Agriculture is 
v itally  interested in having their 
views on new additions or su b 
tractions in present aws.

When good workable policies 
are achieved through efforts of 
both industry and legislative 
action, then continued progress 
in agricultural fields is assured.
GOOD FARM MANAGEMENT 

HELPS PROFITS
Low production, increased 

costs, inefficient m anagem ent; 
these factors are among the b ig
gest causes of unsatisfactory pro
fits for the Texas farmer.

There is an answer. It lies in 
more efficient operations which 
include cutting costs,, producing 
more crops per acre, more m eat 
per anim al and more work per 
hour. Of course, it is easier said 
than  done but —

W hat are the highest crop 
yields *n your area on your 
type of soil? By p lan ting  b e t
ter varieties of certified and  
tested seed, perhaos you can 
bring your crop yields up  to 
standard. Or a change in  ro ta 
tion Dlan, plus m aking good 
use of fertilizers might m ean 
the difference. Your county 
agent has a  w ealth of m ateria l 
available for study, upon re 
q u e s t

W hile striving to get more 
m eat or other production per a n i
mal, its a wise practice to keep 
track of w hat’s new in feeds and 
feeding practices. Rid yourself of 
low producers and slow weight 
gainers. Sires should be used 
which have proved thdir ability  
to produce quick gaining off
springs of the type best suited to 
your needs. By controlling d is
eases, parasites, injuries and 
death losses, you can cut your 
anim al production costs a great 
deal.

Getting more out of the hour 
ju st envolves some straigh t 
thinking. Doing the job “the hard 
w ay” gets it done, but the tim e 
and labor costs are high. Effi
ciency studies show that even a 
sim ple re-arrangem ent of chore 
routes may save you hundreds of 
miles of w a lk in g ^  a year. There 
are new profitabW  and practical 
w ays of using power and  im 
proved m achinery, of cutting and 
storing hay and silage, of feed
ing livestock, of doing p ractical
ly ayy types of farm  work better 
ly all types of farm  work better.

Labor saving and work s im 
plification bulletins are av a il
able from Texas A & M College. 
W hatever plans you follow, the 
proof of their value is m easured 
in term s of w hether or not you 
end up with more per acre, per 
an im al and per hour.

Lower production c o s t s ,

FARLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

AUTO FINANCING —  FARM LOANS

Over Bank, Muleshoe, Texas
Office Phone 7279 —  Res* 5103

...

6  ' u i

BUTANE —  PROPANE
CARBURETORS —  STOVES —  APPLIANCES

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

“I know th a t whatsoever God 
doeth, it shall be for ever: no th 
ing can  be p u t to it, nor any 
thing taken from it" (Eccelesias- 
tes 3:14). This is the Golden Text 
for the Lesson-Sermon entitled 
“Substance” to be read In Chris
tian  Science chbrches th is S un
day.

Christ Jesus, as a student of 
the Scriptures, m ust have been 
fam iliar with the above verse, 
for he often read outloud in the 
synagague. He dem onstrated 
m an ’s true substance to be sp irit
ual, and not m aterial, when in 
stan taneously  he healed the wo
m an “which had a spirit of in 
firm ity eighteen years, and was 
bowed together, and could in no 
wise lift up herself” (Luke 13:11).

M ary Baker Eddy discovered 
the law  basic to Jesus’ healing 
method and wrote: “If sickness 
is true or the idea of Truth, you 
cannot destroy sickness, and it 
would be absurd to try. Then 
classify sickness and error as our 
M aster did, when he spoke of 
the sick, “whom Satan hath  
bound,” and find a sovereign 
antidote for error in the life- 
giving power of Truth acting on 
hum an belief, a power which 
opens the prison doors to such

achieved through efficient op
eration, has the sam e effect on 
net profits as an  equal rise in 
price of products sold. There 
isn’t too m uch the farm er can 
do about the selling price, bu t 
he can do som ething about 
lowering his own production 
costs.

Our Honor Roll
New subscribers to The Jour

nal th is week are:
Hoshall Thomas, San Antonio. 
W. I. Smiley, Kress, Texas. 
John Agee, Route 1.
Reece W ilterding, Route 1. 
Old subscribers who have re 

newed their subscriptions to The 
Journal this week are:

A. S. Stovall, City.
H. Jay  Wyer, City.
Lois West, City.
J. E. Day, City.
Woodie Lambert, City.
Ross Glaze, Rbute 1.
Mrs. C. H. Holdeman, S tar 

Route 1.
John W. West, Star Route 1.
B. H. Bickel, S tar Route 1. 
Florence Mason, Route 1.
Carl Bamert, Route 1.
Leon Lewis, Route 1.
W. E. Duncan, Route 1.
W illie Ellis, Route 1.
W. J. Coffman, Route 1. 
Dailey Jarnigan, Route 1.
F. L. Snyder, Route 2.
Bud McMahan, Route 1.
J. D. White, Route 2.
J. W. Shafer, Sudan.
W. O. Burford, Friona.

D. P. Brinker, Baileyboro.
Joe Jesko, Friona.
South P lains M onument Co., 

Plainview.
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VISITORS FROM TRUTH OR 
CONSEQUENCES, N. M.

Mrs. Mary Clary and children, 
Edgar M arvin and M ary Helen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clary and Irene 
visited In th e  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Davis last Tuesday. 
Their home is in T ruth or Con
sequences, N. M.

as are bound, and sets the cap 
tive free physically and m orally” 
(Science and H ealth with Key 
to the Scriptures, p. 495).

PRATHERS HAVE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Bickel and 

Stanley and  Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Davis visited Monday evening in 
the Charlie P rather home. They 
enjoyed television.

the students a t the Texas State 
School for W omen who achieved 
a B average in  all first sem ester
classes.

M iss Shanks, a jun ior businea* 
major, is the d augh ter of Mi. 
and  Mrs. R. A. Shanks, Route Z. 
Muleshoe.

Phone 5350

Dr. C. H. Mcllroy
Naturopathic Physician
>0 Muleshoe, Texas 906 MAIN STSTREET

IRENE SHANKS ACHIEVES 
B AVERAGE AT T. S. C. W .'

Mary Irene Shanks, of M ule
shoe, is am ong the 16 percent of

FOR THE BEST O F

Service
— Stop At—

Kelton Barber
Shop

2nd door west of Post Office

D R . B. R. P U T M A N

O P T O M E T R I S T
First Door North of REA Building 

Muleshoe, Texas Phone 6560

GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO .

Phone 2640

BONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION
Office In Bank Building

Muleshoe
Complete Abstracts of Title to All Lands 

and Towns in Bailey County Texas
PAT R. BOBO. Owner DOLORES GARRETT, Mgr.

Clovis Veterinary Hospital
AT THE STOCKYARDS CROSSING  

Facilities for Large and Small Animals

E. E. KRAUS. D. V. M. CH AS. WEBSTER, D. V. M.
104 Hull Phone 5442 Clovis, N. M.

more
kv.-*'

ONE BILLION
o f Life Insurance in Force

ON  M A R C H  10, 1903, S ou thw este rn  L ife 
Insurance Company was chartered to  serve 

the people of Texas.
It began as a small business dedicated to the pro

vision of sound life insurance and investment services 
to its three million Texas neighbors. True to these 
purposes, since July 4, 1903, when the first policy 
was issued, it has been growing in Texas and with 
Texas and for many years has been the largest insur
ance company in the nation which confines its busi
ness to its home state.

Today, as the Company observes the golden anni
versary of its founding, it take$< great pleasure in 
announcing tha t to ta l insurance on the lives of 
Southwestern Life policyowners has reached and 
passed $1,000,000,000.

D uring  a half-cen tury  Southwestern Life has 
helped hundreds o f thousands of Texans provide a 
measure of financial security for themselves and their 
families through life insurance. More than a hundred 
and sixty-five million dollars has been paid to policy- 

t owners and their families in policy benefits. More

than two hundred and fifty million dollars has been 
loaned to Texas real estate owners and many millions 
of dollars more have been invested in state and 
municipal bonds and corporation securities for the 
development of Texas. \

The Company’s place in the community and in 
the life insurance industry today is the cumulative 
result of these fifty years of business association with 
our Texas neighbors, the purchasers of Southwestern 
Life policies. I t was and is their respect and confi
dence in the Company and its field representatives 
which enabled Southwestern Life to survive and to 
find its place in our free enterprise system. I t  is this 
friendship and good will which we cherish and grate
fully acknowledge as we come to the end of these 
first fifty years and look forward to another half- 
century of responsible and fnu tfu l service to the 
insurance-buying public.

Our 5 Oth annual report, with many interesting side
lights on a half-century's growthfis yours on request.

MULESHOE REPRESENTATIVE

MARION F. HARRIS

H U  A  » U  ^

S o u n  L i f e
JAMES RALPH WOOD, PRESIDENT NOME OFFICE • DALLAS ]
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Parmer County 
Farm Bureau

By RALPH SMITH
Rhea Farm Bureau, one of the 

n o s t active locals we know of, 
toad Mike Pavalus, hospital tech
nician out to their m onthly 
meeting last Friday night night 
t o  type blood of their members 
*1This is a commendable service 
Mbr any group to perform. A life 
jb often saved in an emergency 
when it is already known just 
who can furnish the needed 
rtansfusion. Charlie Galaway is 
president of Rhea Farm  Bureau 
Thanks to Mike, too, for this off- 
dirty service.

G. A. Dietz, of Happy, is a 
member of the State Farm Bu 
aeau Irrigation W ater Advisory 
.Committee, In Olton last week, 
#re asked elected officials of 
Water District 1 for advice in 
handling pending legislation in 
Austin. Local Farm Bureau m em 
bers are urged to present sugges
tions on this, or any other su b 
ject to the county directors for 
consideration. You can run your 
own business by using your or
ganization strength in such m a t
ters.

There is no direct connection, 
teut all County Farm  Bureau Of- 
Ulcers in the district are assisting 
farmers in securing permits for 
irrigation wells. Nearly 200 ap- 
jn w rrt perm its are on file in the 
fa rm er  County Office in Friona. 
Mr. R. D. Flesher, who is farm ing 
the former C. P. W arren farm 
north of Bovina is the latest res
ident of th is area to take a d 
vantage of Farm Bureau Ser
vices.

The Farm Zureau Queen Con
test to be held In September is 
expected to arouse wide interest. 
If  the queen selected from Parm 
e r County wins in the district, 
she will be entitled to an ex

pense paid trip to M ineral Wells 
in November. If she wins there, 
she will go to Chicago in Decem
ber with expenses paid for her 
a ttendan t and herself.

Agricultural policies, as set 
forth at the 1952 National Farm 
Bureau Convention i n c l u d e :  
(1) Full employment, high pro
ductivity and a good d istribu
tion of income, after taxes, must 
be m aintained throughout the 
economy in the  interest of the 
general prosperity which is nec
essary for continuing farm Pros
perity. (2) M onetary and fiscal 
policies which will contribute to 
the m aintenance of a more 
stable general price level m ust 
be used effectively. (3) Govern
m ent policies w’hich tend to 
place agriculture at a d isad 
vantage with the rest of the ec
onomy m ust be corrected.

Consider this: ‘‘Better is the 
poor th a t w alketh  in his u p 
rightness, th an  he tha t is per
verse in his wavs, though he is 
rich.” Prov. 28:6.

legion Chaplain Urges 
Chur chat to Honor 
Koroan Veterans

BOSTITCH STAPLERS and 
Staples alw ays on tap  a t The 
Journal.
GARNER FARM RECORD books 

on sale  a t The Journal.

GLOVES ARE GAY!
|4 jl  ..„ ...............! m

v m :■»

L U Z I E R 1 S
Fine Cosmetics & Perfumes

MRS. E. E. HOLLAND 
1101 East 2nd St.

PHONE 5449

R ''/*'■ • • •/» i
• • -'m\

Cloves are in a gay mood thi* 
season, these brightly embroidered 
polka dot shorties reveal. T he soft, 
double-woven cotton gloves com e in  
practically every shade o f  the rain
bow in  eye-catching com binations 
su c h  as beige and kelly green, navy  
a n d  red, frost and black, and a host 
o f  others. These polka dot shorties 
u re  called picardot by Dawnelle,

f j L p / T A i n C M  MODERN, RUBBER MOUNTED
FLOATING-HITCH DITCHER

swrt* i
w &Dlt

iw iff by Tho Eversman M anufacturing Company, 
n akars of Evorsman Automatic la n d  leve le rs  ond 
Ottl Movers. Come in today for free  demonstration.

QUICKLY AMD lASILY
M e ch an ica l or 
H yd rau lic  Contro l

For an y  Standard  
Farm Tractor

With the new ond modern 
EVERSM AN  DITCHER you can 
start a ditch by yourself, even in 
sod ground, and dig new ditches 
or clean old ones with a  minimum 
of time and effort. The EVERS
MAN DITCHER is easily trans
ported on its own rubber tires, is 
sturdily built and will save you 
many hours of hord work. The 
exclusive floating-hitch adjust
ment permits either narrow or 
wide ditches. Depth is regulated 
by either a  mechanical screw 
control or with any standard 
wheel tractor hydraulic cylinder. 
Available with 15" or 16" wheels.

Used Throughout the W est to r the C on tro l ond  Con- 
.e rup tion  o f  Irr ig a tio n  W ater  Through B e tte r  Ditching

IRRIGATION NEEDS
NOW IN STOCK!

•  Eversman Ditchers
•  Martin Ditchers f ?

S i. i

•  Chattin Ditchers
Aluminum , S

•  Irrigation Tubes
Canvas and Plastic

•  Irrigation Dams 
Rubber Gloves, Boots, 
Shovels and so forth

E. R. HART CO.
PHON€ 3300 MULESHOE

The Rev. Henry F. Selcer, above, 
Episcopal minister of Marshall and 
state chaplain of the American Legion, 
urges pastors of all faiths to join the 
Legion in honoring returned Texas 
veterans of the Korean conflict in “Ko-j

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or Constable
within the State of Texas—

GREETINGS
You are hereby com m anded to 

cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least tw enty-eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Bailey County, 
Texas, the accom panying c ita 
tion, of which the herein below 
following is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Charles Cook; the heirs, 
unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives of Charles Cook, de
ceased, and their heirs and legal 
representatives; the heirs u n 
known heirs and legal heirs and 
legal representatives of Elias 
Riddle, deceased, their heirs and 
legal representatives; and the 
heirs, unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of Novella V. Rid
dle, deceased, and their heirs 
and legal representatves, De
fendants, Greetings:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-

rean Veieram' Appreciation W eek,” 
March 15 to 22. Tha Rev. M r. Selcerj 
a»k» churches to honor tha veterans!
Sundsy, March 15.

8 MONTHS SPECIAL
SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
is offering a new and renewal 
special subscription rate of
8 Months For .................. $9.50

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL

ALL ABOUT TEXAS in th t 
Texas Almanac, on sale  a t  Th« 
Journal. Phone 7220, we deliver.

WALTER SEALES 
VISITS PARENTS

W alter Seales was at home 
from Baylor University to spend 
a few days with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Seales. He re
turned to the university Sun
day.

DR. McILROY ATTENDS 
NATUROPATHIC MEETING

Dr. C. H. Mcllroy attended a 
m eeting of the N aturopathic As- j 
sociation in Ft. Worth February 
14 and 15. He is planning a fish 
ing trip to Sugar Lake in Old 
Mexico soon with Mrs. Mcllroy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Claudie Mur- 
rah. He invites any good fisher
m an to accompany them.

ED to appear before the Honor
able District Court, 64th Judicial 
District of Bailey County a t the 
Courthouse thereof, in Muleshoe, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, sam e being the 20th day 
of April A. D„ 1953, to P lan tiff’s 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the 4th day of March A. D., 1953, 
in this cause, num bered 1782 on 
the docket of said court and s ty l
ed G. V. Coker, P lantiff, vs. 
Charles Cook, et al, Defendants. 
And in which said su it G. V. 
Coker is plaintiff; and Charles 
Cook; the heirs, unknown heirs 
and legal representatives of 
Charles Cook, deceased, of their 
heirs and legal representatives; 
the heirs, unknown heirs and le 
gal representatives; and the 
heirs, unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of Novella V. Rid
dle, deceased, their heirs and le 
gal representatives, are defend
ants; the p lain tiff and defend
ants herein nam ed bring all the 
parties to th is suit.

A brief statem ent of the n a 
ture of this su it is as follows: 
P laintiff sues for title  and pos
session of 150 acres of land in 
Bailey County, Texas, being the 
NE-4 of Sec. or Survey No. 22, 
Block “Y”, of the W. D. and F. 
W. Johnson Subdivision No. 2, 
less 10 acres sold to Bailey Coun
ty by C. L. Hagemeier, and less 
the oil, gas and m inerals reserv
ed by W. F. Hays and wife in 
their deed to Guy A. Gattis. 
Plaintiff alleges he is the owner 
of said land and th a t defendants 
unlaw fully  claim  an  interest 
therein; and p lain tiff pleads the 
three, five and ten year lim ita 
tion title, as is more fully shown 
by P la in tiff’s petition on file in 
th is suit.

If th is citation is not served 
w ithin ninety days after the

days after the date of its issu 
ance, it shall be returned u n 
served.

The officer executing th is writ 
shall prom ptly serve the sam e 
according to requirem ents of law, 
and the m andates hereof, and 
m ake due return as the law  d i

rects.
Issued and  given under m y 

hand and  the seal of said  court 
a t Muleshoe, Texas, th is  the 4th 
day of M arch A. D., 1953.

A ttest: M. G. Bass, Clerk, 
D istrict Court 

Bailey County, Texas

RKOA/IMfNDfD

B EC A U S E ....
He knows success calls for a tip-top 
appearance and assures his with our 
expert cleaning and pressing.

C t° ^ c
i r

4*

A L S U P  C L E A N E R S
MR. and MRS. CHAS. ALSUP 

Morton Highway — Former Taylor Produce Location

Annott/tcittyf For S?-the greatest line of

FORD TRUCKS
ever built!

• 1 <

New

BIO JOOt Ford F-900, G.V.W.
27.000 lb*. Am tractor, has G.C.W .
66.000 lbs.! Deluxe cab iHuatrated.

i  Features

Over 190 completely new m odels, ranging 
from Pickups to 55,000-lb . G.C.W . Big Jobs! 
■ore now features than ever before 
introduced in any truck line!

Ford EcMomy Trucks for ’53 are completely 
new from the tires up! New cabs, new 
chassis, new power, new transmissions . . .  
every inch specifically designed to save 
time, provide quick and economical truck 
transportation. New Ford Truck time
saving features Get J obs Done F ast . . .  at 
still lower per-mile cost! Over 30 million 
dollars and four years of research have 
gone into developing these T ime-Saving 
Ford Economy Trucks . . . the sweetest 
handling trucks ever built!

Get Jobs Done Fast!

NEW " DRIVERIZED”  CABS 
CUT DRIVER FATIGUE!

New wider, adjustable seat with new non-sag 
sp rin g s , new se a t shock snubber  fo r a 
smoother ride! New one-piece curved wind
shield, 55% bigger! New push-button door 
handles, new rotor door latches! New full- 
width rear window—4 ft. wide!

NEW TRANSMISSIONS 
FASTER, EASIEk TO SHIFT!
All synchro-silent! 3-, 4- and 5-speed 
types! Greater operating flexibility! No 
double-clutching! Sm oother shifting! 
Fordomatic or Overdrive, extra cost, on 
all half-tonners!

NEW LOW-FRICTION POWER!
Choice of 5 engines—V-8 or Six!
Three Ford L o w - F r i c t i o n  overhead 
valve engines—101-h.p. Cost Clipper Six, 
145- and 155-h.p. Cargo King  V-8’s—cut 
down on friction "power waste,” save gas! 
Plus, world-famous 106-h.p. Truck V-8 
and economy-proved 112-h.p. Big Six!

NEW EXPANDED LINE gives you 
the one right truck for your job!

I CwwMwul F Sates 4 Cat Ftnrsrt C-Sates

I ’

2 Psrcsl Dalirary P Sates 4 SchwM I c  •

Come fn 'em tomorrow/

PHONE 4930 i
M OTOR C O M P A N Y l)

FORD AUTOMOBILES AND TRUCKS MULESHOE

ut 44. ,*>,» IMi *1-
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Ml the Wa, From Private t # General
Awtia, Tex. —Governor Allan 

Stueera hai nameW Col. Jamea E. 
Taylor of Kerens and Austin, pres
ent division chief of staff, to suc
ceed General A. B. Crowther of 
San Antonio as Mth Division Ar
tillery Cent mender with the rank

General Tayter, a former sena
tor and new eneenttva director of 
Texas Motor Transportation Asso
ciation, enlistsd as a private in 
Battery K, 132nd Field Artillery 
at Kerens in 1933. He was com
missioned in 1939 and in 1943 had 
risen to command the 131st Field 
Artillery Battalion, with which he 
served throughout the Italian cam
paign and In the campaign of 
Southern France.

When the division was reorgan
ised after the war, he became divi
sion artillery executive officer, 
serving until his sppointment as 
chief of staff. He holds the Silver 
Star medal awarded after the Sa
lerno landing and the Bronse Star 
and the French Croix de Guerre for 
action in the Southern France cam- 
pniga.

Educated at Baylor University, 
General Taylor was in the lumber 
business for ftve years and was a

Noted Water Engineer Hired By 
Hi-Plains Conservation District

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL, Thursday, March 12, 1951

HAL C, JOHNSON, left, pinned the silver star of a brigadier gen
eral on James K. Taylor, who enlisted as s private in Johaaen’s 
Battery E, 132nd Field Artillery, in December, 19M. General 
Taylor, fer four years chief of staff of the 36th Division, new 
becomes division artillery officer. He is executive director of Texas 
Metor Transportation Association.

newspaper publisher at Kerens for 
eight years. Hs eervsd as a mem
ber of the Texas House of Repre
sentatives for two terms before en
tering the Army in World War II

smJ jef» J hs MloisAha mktlamini vluKvMM Wmflv
still serving with the 36th Divi
sion in France in 1944. Re4uming 
to the U. S. in January, 1946, He 
served three sessions as a Senator.

VISITING IN CALIFORNIA
Mrs. Lois Schoenberger is

visiting in Los Angeles. C alif.,. Mrs. Schoenberger left Saturday 
with relatives and friends. She and plans to return in a few 
is a former resident of California. I months.

LUBBOCK, March 10 — W. L. 
(Bill) Broadhurst, now in Austin 
with the groundw ater branch of 
the U. S. Geoogical Survey as 
district geologist, h as been 
nam ed chief hydrologist for the 
High P lains W ater Conservation 
District No. 1, serving 13 West 
Texas counties. He will assum e 
his duties the later part of May, 
according to announcem ent m ade 
March 5 in Lubbock by T. J. Me- 
Farland, m anager of the district.

Em ployment of Broadhurst as 
full-tim e hydrologist for the 13- 
county W ater Conservation Dis
trict is of direct benefit to the 
five-mem ber county com m ittees 
in each county, as well as w ater 
well owners and drillers, and 
others interested in the best use 
of underground w ater supplies. 
B roadhurst’s scientific and prac- j 
tical knowledge of southwest 
w ater problems will be brought 
to bear on the current w ater well 
spacing problem s of the  area. | 

In addition. Broadhurst is to 
be active in recharging ac tiv 
ities for the District. In this 
field, he has liberal exeprience.
A 1928 g raduate of Oklahom a 

University, Broadhurst comes to 
the High P lains W ater Conserva-1 
tion District widely recognized 
throughout the state  and  s o u th - . 
west. For three years, he worked 
for m ajor oil com panies in Tex- 
and and Oklahom a. He knows 
the farm er’s views on water,

having been a w heat grower 
a t one time.

Muleshoe, Littlefield, and 
Plainview were am ong the West 
Texas cities Broadhurst served 
in his capacity  as district geolo
gist for the Texas State Board 
of W ater Engineers. This was in 
connection w ith th a t agency’s 
cooperative and c o m b i n e d  
ground w ater work performed 
w ith the U. S. Geological Sur
vey.

In 1941, Broadhurst was tran s
ferred to Longview, Texas, and 
in Mach, 1942, he joined the ac 
tua l U. S. Geological Survey. He| 
next moved to Austin in 1943, 
and  later did extensive work 
w ith w ar p lan ts and  defense in 
dustries as a w ater expert during 
World War II.

On retirem ent of W alter M. 
W hite, district geologist of the 
combined U. S. Geological Sur
vey and S tate Board of W ater 
Engineers in 1947, B roadhurst. 
succeeded * to the position, in 
whih he conducted an  im portant 
groundw ater program.

The new hydrologist, along 
w ith his wife and  daughter, 
will m ake his home in Lub
bock, where headquarters of 
the W ater Conservation Dis
trict are located.

VISITING IN GALVESTON
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Caldwell

are spending their vacation in 
Galveston th:.s week. Mrs. C ald
well works in th e  courthouse in 
the sheriff's departm ent.

MR. LONG HAS GUEST
Mrs. Lucille W right of L ittle

field transacted business in 
Muleshoe T hursday and visited 
w ith her father, C. H. Long, who 
has recently returned from the 
Plainview hospital where he w as 
confined for several weeks w ith 
pneum onia. He is m uch im prov
ed.

STUDENTS HERE 
FROM BAYLOR

Students from M uleshoe a t 
tending college at Baylor who are 
a t home for a few days’ visit 
include Sam m ye Carroll, d au g h 
ter of Mr. an d  Mrs. Albert Car- 
roll; Charles Lewis, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Lewis, and How
ard  Tate, son of Judge and  Mrs. 
Cecil Tate.

GARNER FARM RECORD books 
on sale  a t  The Journal.

y  Drs. Woods & Armistaad
\ OPTOMETRISTS

tKA E. Woods, O.D.
>. W. Armistxad. O.D. 
Qlknn S. Murk. O.D.

F h s n s  3 2# L l t t l s f I s l f f

need reliable 
answers to your"crisis 
questions" this year!

. gat them in

C h r is t ia n  Sc ie m  
Mo n ito r

Often referred to as "o 
newspaperman's news* 
paper" the MONITOR 
covers the world with a 
network of News Bureaus 
and correspondents.

Order a special intro* 
ductory subscript ion  
today —  3 months for 
$3. Y o u ' l l  f i n d  t he  
M O N I T O R  " m u s t"  
reading and as necessary 
os your HOME TOWN 
PAPER.

The C hrijtion  Science Monitor
O r*, Norway S t , Bot'on I J . M ow , U 4 A ,

Pleose send mo on Introductory Monlo 
tor subscription—76 n iJM - I encloee S3.'

(nom*»

(oddreu)
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COX DRIVE-IN THEATRE —  COME AS-U-R COX DRIVE-IN THEATRE _  COME AS-U-R
COX DRIVE-IN THEATRE —  COME AS-U-R

I

©WOP,

MICKEY MOUSE

We've Booked These Big 
Pictures For The Coming 
Season — Watch For The 

Play Dates!
STARS AND STRIPES FOREVER 
NIAGARA 

SILVER WHIP 
SOMEBODY LOVES ME 
ROAD TO BALI 
CLEOPATRA 
THE STOOGE 
STARS ARE SINGING

— — — w n o n -m  intoMIAK ■ ■ ■ V* V<

Cox Drive-In Theatre
Open Again For The Season, and Pledged To 
Bring You The Best Movies Produced In The

Film Industry - ST ARTS Sat. MARCH 14
V *  -

/»

H i

I  f

ONLY THE 
DRIVE-IN OFFERS 

THESE CONVENIENCES
•  BOTTLE WARMERS 

•  LEAVE YOUR GIRDLE AT HOME
•  POP CAN SMOKE, CHEW OR CUSS 

WEAR YOUR SLOPPY SHOES
•  FIRE THE BABY SITTER AND

BRING THE LITTLE CRITTERS IN THEIR NIGHTIES 
NO GERMS — FRESH CLEAN AIR

Kids Under 12 FREE!

And Here’s More Pictures 
Booked For Our Biggest 
Entertainment Season!

LUSTY MEN
NEVER WAVE AT A WAVE 
ABOVE AND BEYOND 
BAD AND THE BEAUTIFUL 
IVANHOE
PONY SOLDIER t
GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH

(At Regular Prices)

CARTOONS GALORE

/  Always At Our 
’’SNACK BAR” 

a  POP CORN -  still a dime
OUR FAMOUS

> CHILI CHEESE SANDWICHES
TASTY TALLEST COLDEST

•  SNO-CONES •  DRINKS 
Our CANDY Is DANDY

W E’LL SOON HAVE

X  HAMBURGERS

COX DRIVE-IN THEATRE —  COME AS-U-R

TH EA TR E

COX DRIVE-IN THEATRE —  COME AS-U-R COX DRIVt-IN THEATRE —

l*~ •• x  V  -
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Mr. Muleshoe •..
By J. M. FORBES

We have been and are this 
week printing stories about 
w ha t’s on their minds down at 
Austin and up in W ashington. 
I t isn ’t just to fill the paper. 
Never in history was the man 
in the street so informed, or can 
be so informed, as to w hat his 
Congress and Legislature are 
doing and w hat they are con
tem plating.

The stories we prin t vitally 
affect you and you righ t here 
in  Bailey County and we think 
you ought to study about these 
proposed measures, because on 
some of them  a t least you'll 
help pay the bill.

If you don’t like w hat’s in the 
m aking, sit down and write your 
representative and senator in 
Austin, and your representative 
and  two senators in W ashing
ton. They have their ears to the 
ground, they want expressions of 
honest opinion. They’re working 
for us, le t’s tell them w hat we 
th in k  we want.

That progressive, live wire 
com m unity known as Pleasant 
Valley has led the way again. 
They have placed m arkers a t  
strategic places giving names 
of families residing on each 
road and how to get to the 
place you're looking for. It's 
better than  street markers. We 
hope to have a lot more about 
th is  soon but in the m ean
time we th ink these people de
serve your commendation and 
we hope the practice spreads 
rapidly.

Along th is line we have had 
m any people to wish th a t rural 
people would put their nam es on 
their mail boxes. It isn’t th a t we 
w an t to stop and bother them 
w ith  a visit; we just w ant to 
know  where our friends live, and 
Just who owns this neat farm, 
etc.!

W hat gives, on the local

housing front? The Journal is 
besieged by people w anting two 
bedroom homes, furnished a p a r t
ments, just anyth ing  to house 
a family. We have to tell them  
nothing for rent has been listed 
w ith us th is week. That has 
been going on for some tim e; 
housing is ‘tig h t” right now, but 
we think it has been for years.

Some of you folks who have 
cattle  in the bank and money 
out west m ay be missing a good 
opportunity for a satisfactory in 
vestm ent, we think. Don’t put 
too much into a house, build it 
convenient and  comfortable, d u r
able, economical like and charge 
a reasonable rent. Can you do it? 
We couldn’t. But we need more 
housing, here in a growing, ex 
panding, we started  to say ex 
ploding situation.

People who w ill work for the 
new irrigation concrete pipe 
m anufacturers will need hous
ing; those who m an our new 
potato handling  facilities w ant 
a  place to lay  their heads; 
there are  other new things in 
store for Muleshoe. And w hat, 
if you please I ask, has become 
of all the rum ors th a t we are 
to have a  labor oamn, which 
everyone knows we desperate
ly  need?
Exploding? Yes, th is w riter has 

finally  come around to the view 
th a t M uleshoe is here to stay, 
th a t the town has more to rec
ommend it th an  most any other 
trading center you can name, 
th a t Muleshoe and Bailey Coun
ty and the territory up in Parm er 
and over in Lam b County are in 
for growth and developm ent th a t 
you a in ’t seen nothing like yet. 
We have come around to this 
view and, brother, if you haven’t, 
better have your specs examined, 
pronto, prestam ente, bastante, 
and suficiente!

BABSON Discusses —
Stf-called "Prosperity"

SAND HILLS PHILOSOPHER-

ATTENDED FUNERAL 
AT SPUR

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Hicks 
attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Hicks’ mother, Mrs. F. O. Form- 
by, a t Spur, Texas, last Monday.

The Muleshoe Journal
PUBLISHED EVER THURSDAY AT MULESHOE, TEXAS

Entered as second class m atter a t the Muleshoe Post Office under 
the Act of Congress, March 3, 1897.

. SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Im m ediate Territory, 1 Year .................  .................... ;............  $2.00

Out of Im m ediate Territory, 1 Year ...............................................  $2.50

X. M. FORBES .........'.............................................  Editor and Publisher

Babson Park, Fla., March 6 — 
Ex-President Truman, in his fin 
al report to Congress, likened the 
1952 boom to the Hoover boom. 
He noted tha t our to tal output 
has doubled since 1933; and that 
agricultural output has increas
ed about 50%. There is little 
question but what, in m any 
ways, the last tw enty years have 
been kind to us, as well as dev
astating.

OUR BIG DEBT
The tru th  is that we have been 

living on borrowed money. Any 
fam ily can m ake a big show for 
a few years by going heavily 
into debt. Furthermore, Harry 
Trum an didn’t point out th a t 
in 1933 the total num ber of Gov
ernm ent employees excluding the 
Armed Forces, was a little  over 
half a million. Today there are 
2,500,000, not including the Arm 
ed Forces, on Government pay 
rolls.

He neglected to mention th a t 
he had left President Eisenhower 
a $260 billion debt inheritance, 
th is  being thirteen tim es bigger 
than  tw enty years ago. Nor did 
he m ention the millions of people 
he has m ade dependent upon 
the United Treasury for relief of 
one sort or another: subsidies, 
pensions, price supports and all 
the rest.
FARMERS HAVE BEEN FOOLED

It was a comfortable yet h e in 
ous prosperity, heinous because 
it rem inded one of the stupid 
farm er who took everything he 
could out of his land without ever 
any thought to fertilization, crop 
rotation, problems of erosion, or 
preventive spraying. Certainly, 
no professional farm er would 
fail to do these things. Very few 
backyard gardners p lan t without 
some thought to fertilization, 
w atering and pest control.

Yet, business has been expect
ed to tu rn  out bum per crops year 
after year, with little or no cu l
tivation; while at the sam e tim e 
its best p lan ts become root 
bound. Vines have w ithered and 
dried up because borers and 
suckers a te  aw ay a t the vines. 
This is the Republican’s in 
heritance. It m ay look good to 
the novice, but the professional 
businessm an and the profession
al farm er knows business is not 
as healthy  as it appears to be.

ARTIFICAL PROSPERITY
Most economists agree th a t our 

great new industry—Defense— is 
w hat has kept us going since we 
caught up with post World War 
II dem and. W hile m any m ay 
have viewed Republican victory 
as the harbinger of happy days, 
former president Trum an w as 
probably more nearly correct 
when he likened our situation to 
the Hoover boom. I’ve said m any 
tim es th a t governm ents can in 
fluence the course of economic 
action, but they cannot repeal

s i/  '
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ELECTRIC 
COOKING 

FOR 
JUST

7  C E N T S
A DAY!!!
THE SYMBOL 
OF QUALITY

For only electric cooking is matchless and flameless.
Thus, only electric cooking makes it possible to wipe off 

your range with a damp cloth after cooking—and bring the cloth away clean.
, — ■ " '*

/• • Cleanliness is the big PLUS value in electric cooking.
The reason that-when all costs are taken into consideration—

r it is electric cooking that is reajly economical. I

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
v  C O M P A N Y

*• YEARS Or  GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

— - r
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Newton’s Law of Action and Re
action.

There now is no such thing as 
perpetual prosperity. Barring 
war, we m ay well be a t the down 
turn  of the economic cycle. It we 
had not had the Korean outbreak 
in 1950, the Trum an Adm inistra 
tion would not have fared so 
well. Our Government is still 
“prim ing the pum p” with nation 
al security expenditures to the 
tune of about $48 billion an n u a l
ly. A peak figure of $60 billion 
m ay be reached by 1954. After 
1954, w ha t’s going to happen 
when Government defense spend
ing is gradually  cut back $20 
billion to a m aintenance level of 
about $40 billion in 1960? The 
ony hope is to treat business
m en and investors in as friendly 
a m anner as labor leaders have 
been treated.

NATIONAL DEFENSE 
SPENDING

At currently planned rates, n a 
tional defense spending would 
purchase about 17% of our total 
national output by 1954, but 
soon drop back to only 9%. One 
of our m ain problems, then, is for 
m erchants to find customers who 
can afford to purchase goods 
and services to take up the slack.
I do not believe we can do this 
un til a very substan tial cut is 
m ade in Government spending 
and  taxes. The bottom 80% of 
our population, where the  m ass 
m arket lies, holds only about 7% 
of our gross national savings! 
This is a very im portant s ta te 
ment. Think it over.

Eisenhower’s problem is going 
to be a tough one, moving from 
a kind of straw  m an economics 
to an  economics of na tu ra l law. j 
His “eleven m illionaires and a 
plum ber” Cabinet brings to the 
job outstanding experience and 
abilities. Certainly they under- ( 
stand, as well as any m an can, • 
the problems of business. Time 
will tell how well they under-1 
stand  politics so as to get real 
results!

Wants Law Guaranteeing Him $5,000 
If He Doesn't Move Off In 5 Years

Editor’s note: I t’s some tim e 
hard to figure out w hat the 
Sand Hills Philosopher on his 
Johnson grass farm  is talk ing  
about, and th is week is no ex
ception.

Dear editar:
You know in these days some 

people figure you can solve any 
problem from naggin women to 
bad credit a t the grocery store 
by passin a law, and I w asn’t 
surprised the « th er day when I 
picked up a newspaper which got 
caught aga inst 
my hog wire 
fence out here 
which I keep in 
good repair be
cause it stops 
more p a p e r s  
th an  a bobwire 
one where some 
legislator is pro- 
posin a constitu
tional a m e n d 
m ent to p u t  
more doctors in 
sm all towns.

Under his plan, a s ta te  board 
would be set up to loan deserv- 
in m edical students $5,000 for 
four years of study. W hen they

“J. A."

graduated, if they practiced 
m edicine five years in a sm all 
town, the loan would be consid
ered Repaid. If they went right 
to a city, th ey ’d have to pay 
back the m oney {Hus four per 
cent interest.

Now a lot of people contend 
this is an  unnecessary law, if a 
young doctor can m ake it for five 
years in a sm all town, nobody 
has any  business bribin him to 
go there in the first place, and 
if he can’t m ake it or won’t stay  
there even if he can, why go to 
the expense and trouble of givin 
him  a free m edical education to 
s ta rt w ith?

But I don’t look a t it th a t way. 
My only com plaint is th a t  the 
proposed law  dosen’t take in 
enough territory. For example, 
we not only need doctors in 
sm all towns, we also need d rug 
gists, blacksm iths, jsoda skeets, 
lum berm en, bankers, preachers, 
teachers, drygoods m erchants, 
etc. That fellow ought to broaden 
his law to take in all these, give 
each young m an interested in 
any of these fields $5,000 to go 
to school on, and  thus g u aran 
tee a t s ta te  expense th a t the

sm all town will endure forever.
Moreover, tak e  me. I t’s a  little  

late for aie to get in  on th a t
$5,000 gift in an  educational sort 
of way, but practically  every 
sm all town needs farm ers liv in  
around it, it seem s sort of custo 
m ary, a t least nearly  every town 
I ever heard of has a bunch of 
farm ers livin around  it, don’t 
know w hether it ju s t happened  ^  
tha t way or w as p lanned  by t h e -  
legislature, and  w hat if m e and 
a lot of o ther farm ers decided 
we could m ake a  lot m ore in th e  
city? I t’s one th ing  for a sm all 
town to be w ithout m edical se r
vice, but, have you ever seen one 
tha t tried to get a long w ithout 
food?

W hat I’d like to see is a law  
passed givin me and  a ll the  rest 
of the farm ers around here $5,- *  
000 if we’ll agree to s tay  on our v* 
farm s five years. If anybody 
moves off before then, he h as  to  
pay the m oney back plus four 
per cent interest, w hich is a 
reasonable enough rate , even if 
you move.

This seems like an  im m inen tly  
fa ir bill and I’d like to see it  
included w ith th a t o ther bill. No 
use in a m an being penalized 
ju st because he w as born too aj 
soon before a new  idea in  leg is
lation was thought up.

Yours fa ith fu lly ,
J. A.

VISITED IN AMARILLO
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davis v isit

ed friends in Amarillo recently 
and attended the fat stock show 
while there.

VISIT OLD FRIENDS
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Engram  

visited with old friends and re l
atives in Texlco and Farwell 
Monday of this week.

BOSTITCH STAPLERS and 
Staples always^ on tap  a t The 
Journal.

SILAGE - SILAGE
We Will W anfto Fill Our Silos This Year If the 
Feed Is Available
Field Cutters Will Be Furnished at a Contract 
Price Per Ton or Per Acre.
We Prefer Atlas Sorgo, Red Top Cane or He- 
gari.

SUDAN LIVESTOCK & 
FEEDING COMPANY

BEN H. DAVIDSON SUDAN, TEXAS
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The car w ith the  
m ost w anted  featu res

"RO CKET” EN C IN I
HYDRA-MATIC 
SU P IR  DRIVE*
POWER STEERING*
POWER RRA KES*
AUTRONIC EYE*
FRIGIDAIRE
CAR CONDITIONING*
POW ER-RIDE CHASSIS
CUSTOM-LOUNGE
CUSHIONS*

These things you’ve asked for in 
a motor car: A truly exciting 
engine . . . Fully automatic tranr- 
mission . . . Effortless steering . . „ 
Safer, easier braking . ,  . Automatic 
headlight dimming . . . A ir condi
tioning . .  . Smoother ride . . . 
Luxurious comfort. Oldsmobile has 
provided all these most wanted fea
tures in the Super "88” for ’53. Try 
this sensational "Power Feature” 
car. Make a date to see us soon.

•O ptional a t mura D M ,

" W  4-Dmt S a h a .  A C m ,w ot M a n  Kataa.

" I O C K I T "  E N G I N I  

------ S l l  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  D I A L E R

O L D S M O B I L E

Johnson - Nix
.PHONE 2940 MULESHOE

Ml
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W. M. U. Observes 
Week of Prayer

The Three Way W. M. U. met 
in all day session Monday, March 
1, to observe the  “Week of Pray
er for Home Mission’’.

Ten ladies were present for the 
C m orning session and two others 

were present for the afternooft 
session. Two visitors from Mule- 
shoe, Mrs. Fowler and Mrs. Rob
erts, also visited in the afternoon 
session in the interest of the 
Youth m eeting which is to be 
held a t Muleshoe on the even
in g 'o f  March 28.

“America the Beautiful” was 
the them e of the program. The 

__ work of the m issionaries who 
1" gave their lives to go to needy 

places w as emphasized.
The auxiliaries met a t 4 p. m. 

with twelve R. A.’s, one visitor 
and two sponsors, th irteen G. 
A.’s and two sponsors and six 
teen Sunbeam s present.

Six ladies stayed to serve re-

Society Qfsws
By Mrs. Joyce Shafer
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Nealy Mace Steinbock Of Lazbuddie 
Entered In Show Princess Contest

r G R E E N
Hospital & Clinic

Muleihoe, Texet

Dial 2250

LUBBOCK, March 10 — An a t 
tractive young lady from Laz
buddie has been entered in the 
Princess Contest which is being 
held in conjunction w ith the 
South Plains Junior Fat Stock 
Show, to be held here March 16, 
17, and 18.

Nealy Mace Steinbock, 15, Laz
buddie High School Freshm an, 
hcts been entered in the contest 
by the Lazbuddie FFA Chapter. 
The young lady is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W alter Steinbock 
of Route 1, Muleshoe. She has 
red hair and brown eyes.

Jerry Don Gleason, Route 1, 
Muleshoe, is president of the 
FFA Chapter.

Miss Steinbock will compete 
with other FFA chapter Sweet
hearts from throughout West 
Texas and Eastern New Wexico 
on March 14 when a Princess to 
represent FFA chapters of the 
area is selected. A 4-H club 
Princess will be chosen at the 
sam e time.

These young ladies will be 
judged on beauty and appear
ance alone. Presidents of 4-H 
clubs and FFA chapters will be 
selected at random as judges.

The two Princesses will reign

freshm ents and help take the 
children to their homes. Refresh
m ents were furnished by Mes- 
dam es Brinker, Byers, Waldrop, 
and Smith.

)

Welcome Newcomers
Welcome to Muleshoe and tha Muleshoe 
Stata Bank in particular. If there it any tor-
vice we can perform that will help you get■#
settled in our friendly community . . . hurry 
end stop in. Sooner the better.

I !

MULESHOE STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

over a ll of the activities of the 
South Plains Junior Fat Stock 
Show. As official hostesses of the 
show they will present all rib 
bons and aw ards to the boys 
partic ipating in the show.

Each FFA chapter and 4-H 
club which enters anim als in the 
show is eligible to have a con
testan t in the Princess Contest. 
All entries m ust be m ailed to the 
secretary of the Show, Box 561, 
Lubbock, on or before March 10.

Judging of the Princess con
testan ts  will be done a t the 
Lubbock Cham ber of Commerce 
Building at 10 a. m. Saturday, 
March 14.

In addition to Miss Steinbock, 
am ong the other entries are Eva 
Myrl Welch, 17, entry of Lamesa 
High School FFA Chapter; Joan 
Pillsbury, 17, entry of Ralls High 
School FFA Chapter; Shirley 
Clancy, 17, en try  of Roosevelt 
High School FFA Chapter; Gay 
Payne, 16, en try  of Shallow ater 
High School FFA Chapter; Donna 
Rudd, 14, entry of Borden County 
High School FFA Chapter; Bar
bara Robinson, 17, entry of Plain- 
view High School Chapter.

Pollyanna Club 
Studies Roses

The new President, Mrs. Roy 
W hitt, presided a t the m eeting 
of the West Camp Pollyanna 
Club W ednesday, Feb. 25. Mrs. 
Everett Roark w as hostess for the 
meeting. Eleven m em bers and 
one guest, Mrs. M argaret Hough, 
answered roll call by nam ing 
their favorite rose. Mrs. Hough 
later joined the club.

For opening exercise, Mrs. Roy 
W hitt read “Answer the Call”, 
which is the Red Cross slogan for 
the current drive. Later in the 
m eeting the m embers voted to 
sponsor the Red Cross Drive in 
the com m unity. The goal for the 
com m unity is $150. Club m em 
bers will m ake house to house 
calls and everyone in the com 
m unity is urged to do his part 
in helping reach the goal. Mrs. 
Roy W hitt is chairm an for the 
drive.

Mrs. Woodrow Couch gave the 
report of the  Council meeting. 
She told w hat the club w as to 
furnish for the  Commissioners 
Banquet which is to be on the 
n ight of March 13. The members 
then decided w hat each would 
contribute.

Mrs. Seaborn Busbice gave a 
-demonstration on how to choose 
and p lant roses; Fallowing this. 
Mrs. Everett Roark showed how 
to m ake rose cuttings.

The hostess served a delicious 
angel food cake w ith coffee or 
.cocoa. Mrs. Roy W hitt received 
the piece of cake w ith the dime 
iri it, so she will bake the next 
cake.

The Agent will be present at 
the next m eeting which will be 
in the home of Mrs. Henry 
Curtis on March 11. Mrs. Reed 
Will give the program on p lan 
ning a convenient work area.

I$rs. Gross Hosts 
Progress Club

Mrs. J. J. Gross, hostess for the 
Progress Home Demonstration 
Club on March 3, read for the 
opening thought of the day, “A 
Stepping Stone to Success — Be 
Hum ble”.

Following the roll call which 
was nam es of Bible characters 
and the secretary’s report of the 
previous m eeting, final plans for 
the club's part of the Commis
sioners’ Court supper were com 
pleted. The club voted to con
tribu te $5.00 to the District 2 
4-H girls scholarship fund. Mrs. 
Ray Quesenberry was elected 
secretary because of the resigna
tion of Mrs. Clara Billingsley 
who will not be able to m eet 
with the club since she has the 
Jack ‘N Jill Shoppe in Muleshoe.

Mrs. Dian Reed, the County 
Home Demonstration Agent, gave 
the program on “P lanning a Con
venient Work Area”. She passed 
out directions “Hanging Out the 
W ash” which has plans for se t
ting different types of clothes 
lines.

Mrs. Gross, the hostess, serv
ed cake baked by her daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Arnold Gross, and 
cookies to the fifteen members 
present who were MeSdames 
Gordon M urrah. Odell Logan, 
Harold Mardis, Arnold Gross, Al
fred Patterson, John Thomson, 
Edward Little, W ilbur Thomas, 
Albert Davis, T. Haley, Joe Sim-

STAR CYCLIST!

VISITORS FROM OLNET

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. M urrah of 
Olney, Texas, formerly of M ule
shoe and Levelland, visited here 
Monday with friends.

H. Elrod of California accom pan
ied the Copleys to Am arillo and
visited the m ajor’s grandm other, 
Mrs. Elrod, who is ill.

VISITED IN AMARILLO
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Copley, 

Doris Jean, Don and LaVon, v isit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bob L. Gray and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Blackwell of Amarillo Sunday 
afternoon. Major and Mrs. Roy

nacher, D. O. Smith, Ray Q uesen
berry, G. T. M altby, and Dian 
Reed, the Agent.

MAJOR AND MRS. ELROD 
VISIT WITH COPLEYS

Major Roy H. Elrod, U. S. M a
rines, an a  w ue of Camp Joseph 
H. Pendleton, Oceanside, Calif., 
spent the week end w ith Mrs. E l
rod’s sister, Mrs. A. W. Copley 
and family. Major and Mrs. E l
rod are enroute to his new s ta 
tion in Norfolk, Va.

PAPER PUNCHES in stock at
The Journal.

IT’S

AT THE
SHOWTIME 

WARM
V A L L E Y  & P A L A C E
Box Office Open 7:15 P. M. Show Starts 7:30 

Saturday & Sunday: 1:45 P. M. and Continous Showing

VISITING IN SAN ANTONIO
Mrs. Jim m y Reece and Mrs. 

Bob P ittm an are visiting their 
husbands who are stationed at 
Lackland Air Force Base a t San 
Antonio.

> € IF YOU NEED A
PICK UP or a 

TRUCK» I

SEE THE NEW 1953

CHEVROLET
We Have Several On Hand Now!

C.&H. CHEVROLET C0.
MULESHOE

Joo  bad this isn't a bi^de built 
for two? ChafHtni Virginia M*ro 
appear* to ba an ealluaaiaatie cyel&T. 
For her bicycle out Inf, the Monde 
Warner Broe. iter wear* a neat cot
ton tporta outfit eosnbining solid 
br’jin^llth^padal pushers with a

ice ,------ -

VALLEY PALACE
THURSDAY and FRIDAY THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Mark Stevens 
Dorothy Malone

Wayne Morris

—In—

Torpedo AHey
* Star of Texas

SATURDAY ONLY
Bob Burns 

Jack Carson
—In—

SATURDAY ONLY
Charles Starrett 
Smiley Burnette

—In—

Rough, Tough 
West

Hillbilly Deacon
SUNDAY and MONDAY

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Jennifer Jones 

Charlston Heston

Gerald Mohr 
Peggy Castle

—In—
—In—

Ruby Gentry
a

Invasion USA
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Hugo Haas 
Cleo Moore

—In—

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
Shirley Temple 

— Car y Grant
—In—

Bachelor & Strange

\
HERE FROM WELLINGTON

Mr. and Mrs. Jack L ancaster 
have ju st moved here from W ell
ington, Texas. Mr. L ancaster Is 
now em ployed by the E. R. Hart
Co- _________ ____________ ,

•  Television's first dou- 
bfe-shielded toner 
and a completely 
shielded chassis filter 
out "h ayw ire "  p ic
tu re ! before they 
reach your icreenl

•  The new "Magic Monitor”  circuit 
system steps up power automatically. 
Weak signals ure amplified, bright
ness held constant I

2 r  r c a  V ic t o r  t v

See it today!

Bobby Soxer Fascination
Motion Pictures AT* Tour Best and Cheapest Entertainm ent

RCA Victor SreakReM 
(Model SI T i l  7)

•  This smart, contemporary cabin** 
is a perfect blend of clean, sweeping 
lines. Mahogany or walnut flnitb. 
Blond finish slightly higher.
•  21-iPcb tjlevisiga,cieSr, stood* 
(ticW el-w ith  the n Magic M onlf**.*,
Ask eheet the RCA Vlster Poetorfe 
few Ice :̂ê sSr̂ sct ê ssr̂ srt̂ ŝ i ê ŝ sô * .  
fitlm g •
available eefy to RCA VMor

Johnson-Pool
Phone 7370 Mfrieuhnn

A g a i n  i n  1953 •  • •

S5s§ . W*

Abovei The “Two-Tost”  4 -Door Sedan. At 
right. The “O ne-fifty” 2-Door Sedan, two of 
16 bwoirtlfuf moctets ia 3 grant now torio*.

SSWVSSsis

It brings you more new features, more fine-car advantages, m art ra d  

quality for your money. . .  and it’s America’s lowest-priced full-size curl
Farther ahead than ever in quality . . .  yet the 

lowest-priced full-size car . . . with sharply greater 
economy of operation!

Imagine —the most beautiful car in its field, with 
new Fashion-First Bodies by Fisher that set the stand
ard of styling, inside and out. The most powerful csr 
in its field, wtth your choice of a new 115-h.p. “Blue- 
Flamo” high-compression engine* or greatly improved 
lOd-h.p. "Thrift-King- high-compression engine.

;: -■> >-aiaWMteS

A C H E V R O L E T

i
Yet, with all these new and exclusive advantages, 

there is no increase in Chevrolet prices, and it remains 
the lowest-priced line in its field!

Yes, indeed, only Chevrolet gives such excellence 
with such economy. Come in and prove it at your 
earliest convenience! , ,  , . ,

■CKrtt Vl-»VT*>it V.<! -rsty-ti 
•Combination of PowergUde automatic -nmfnftm and IIS. 
h*. "Blm-Flrnpo" engine optional on M  Air and T w -r^ *  models at extra com. —•

MOM M O W  BUY CMEVROUTS THAN AMY OTHHt CAM!

C. & H. CHEVROLET CO.
MULESHOE, TEXAS

-jsc. ...

mm jrs«,.*MA We..'-- . J*M. J f -• mi . *r
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S o c ie ty  tfte w s
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Marriage h Announced

MRS. CARROL BARBER
Mr. and Mrs. Bay Wilson of Muleshoe announce the mar

riage of their daughter, Nelda Jo, to Carrol (Bud) ) Barber, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barber, also of Muleshoe.

They were wed at Mountainair. N. M., at the Church of 
Christ by Ira Chisem, minister, on January 17.

LOCAL MEN ATTEND 
ROTARY CONFERENCE

The annual conference of Dis
tric t 183, Rotary In ternational 
w as held in Borger last T hurs
day, Friday and Saturday, with 
the  Borger club as hosts, and 
w ith  Gov. Alton Chapm an, of

Floydada presiding. About 600 
Rotarians registered.

Representing the Muleshoe Ro
tary  club were Myron Pool, M. G. 
Bass, Onard Uptayi, Harold King, 
and J. M. Forbes.
PAPER PUNCHES in stock ai 

The Journal.

INSURANCE PROTECTION POLICY POR EVERY NEED

Lane Insurance & Real Estate 
EDDIE LANE, OWNER

PHONE 3630 MULESHOE, TEXAS

Willing Workers 
Met March 5

Members of the W illing W ork
ers Sunday school class of the 
First Baptist Church met last 
Thursday afternoon, March 5, in 
the home of Mrs. Edith Evans.

H attie Ray Jones brought the 
devotional “God in the Home”. 
Mrs. W ilma Davis presided at the 
class m eeting and after the 
m eeting she was honored w ith a 
pink and blue shower.

Refreshments were served to 
the following m em bers: Faye 
Kelton, Cal ice Kelton, Lucille 
Harp, W ilma Davis, Analita 
Haley, H attie Ray Jones, Pat 
Glasscock, Edith Evans, Dorothy 
St. Clair, Cookie Bamert, and  the 
teacher, Lida Wilhite.

Philathea Circle 
Plans Banquet

The P hilathea Circle of the 
M ethodist Church m et in  the 
home of Mrs. Jeri Farrell T hurs
day, March 5, in a regular m eet
ing.

Mrs. H. W. Hanks presented an  
interesting program on the  Book 
of Acts. Many of the m embers 
participated in the discussion.

The m other-daughter banquet 
w as discussed and M ary Nell 
Chapm an, chairm an of the menu 
committee, read the m enu which 
w as planned.
Those attend ing  were M esdames 

Ruby Faubus, Ida Shofner, Doro
thy  Wyer, Sammy Allison, M ar
garet Adams, Theresa Edwards, 
H. W. Hanks, Fern Awtrey, Mary 
Nell Chapm an, Mildred McRey- 
nolds and Jo Anne Barbour.

The next m eeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. Sammy Alli
son on March 19, for a covered 
dish supper celebrating the first 
anniversary of the Philathea 
Circle. Each m em ber is to bring 
a  covered dish.

Refreshm ents were served to 
the guests and the m eeting was 
adjourned.

Three Way Classes 
Are Increasing

The W. M. U. of the Three Way 
Baptist Church m et Monday. 
March 9, a t 2:30 p. m. for a Bible 
study m eeting. They began a 
new study on a series of lessons 
on “The Women of Destiny” in 
the New Testam ent. E lizabeth 
and her son, John the Baptist, 
was the subject studied for the 
first lesson.

Ten ladies attended the  m eet
ing.

The auxilaries m et a t 4 p. m. 
to two classes, the pre-school age 
and the school age groups. Five 
were present in the first group

Fidelis Class 
Meets In Home 
Of Mrs. St. Clair

The Fidelis Class of the First 
Baptist Church met Thursday,

and 12 were in the second group.
The older group elected offi

cers. Those elected were: presi" 
dent, Roger Sowder; vice-presi
dent, Troy Dean Tyson; secre
tary, Floy Jean Tyson; treasurer, 
Weldon W alker. The members 
are bringing offerings for Home 
Missions each meeting during 
th is  m onth. -

The G. A.’s enjoyed a mission 
study lesson on the book, “Lo, 
I Am W ith You”. Seventeen 
m em bers were present.

The R. A.’s studied memory 
work. They will meet w ith the 
Maple R. A.’s March 11 a t 7:30 
for a recognition service. Rev. 
John Taylor of Littlefield will 
conduct the  meeting.

Refreshm ents were furnished 
by Mrs. Adolph W ittner, Mrs. 
W alker and Mrs. Moore.

vMarch 5, in the  home of Mrs. 
Irvfn St. Clair with Mrs. Mary 
H art as  co-hostess. An arran g e
m ent of easter eggs and a bunny 
decorated the coffee table.

In the absence of the president, 
Mrs. Clinton Bristow, and the 
vice-president, Mrs. L. T. Green, 
Mrs. M. F. Green presided over 
the meeting.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Jeff Peeler. A lter new and j 
old business was discussed, a 
discussion of the new Bible and 
the King Jam es version was e n 
joyed. A social hoirT followed and 
refreshm ents were served to the 
m em bers present.

M embers present were M es
dam es C. M. King, W. M. Pool, Sr., 
Tye Young, Mabel Bristow, M. F. 
Green, Pat Bulloch, R. W. Pre
cure, Jeff Peeler, F. H. Davis, 
Joe Damron, and R. L. Jones and 
visitors, Donna Precure and Pam 
ela St. Clair.

VISITED IN ALBUQUERQUE
Mr. and  Mrs. M. E. Finley 

visited their daugh ter and fa m i
ly, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Spence of 
A lbuquerque, N. M., over the 
week end. They reported th a t it 
rained all the w ay to Muleshoe.

0
KISTLERS HAVE GUESTS

Mr. and  Mrs. Jam es R. Hobbs
and children of Lovington, N. M., 
visited Sunday w ith her paren ts, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kistler, and  
other relatives and  friends._____

Read The Journa l W ant-A ds

ELLIOTT CONVALESCING
Howard Elliott, cleaning e s tab 

lishm ent proprietor, who recently 
underwent an operation in Green 
Hospital & Clinic, is convalesc
ing at his home here, visiting 
the shop now and then so as to 
keep fam iliar w ith things. He’ll 
be back on the job in a few days. |

BE SURE!  I NSURE!
IT PAYS TO KNOW  
YOUR INSURANCE. . .

It is vitally important to check dver your insur
ance coverage. You may find vour ofoqram lack
ing >n some phase of protection, that it has not 
kept pace with rising replacement costs. See us 
today!

FARM LOANS •  AUTO FINANCING
POOL INSURANCE AGENCY

W. M. Pool Jr. —  Lee Pool
Phone 7010 Muleshoe

INSURANCE HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

• • • f re s h  a s  to m o rro w

; Here is style that is setting the trend for 
' tomorrow, not following yesterday’s fad. 
« You see it in th« low and rakish hood . . .  

the wide curved windshield... the spacious 
travel-planned interior. Today’s freshest 

» style is distinctively Dodge.

r
Powof PotkoJ Bsouty V-Eight or Six

; uubjrri to cAon#* w,
souIbusnI
iiV'u/ Mtoa

Arnold Morris Auto Co.
PHONE 7150

DODGE AND PLYMOUTH DEALERS
MULESHOE

Interlocking rings in soft, 
fuzzy Angora — scrolled 
across the y o k e  and 
shoulder, circling t h i s  
Spring topper that's all 
line and motion. In Anglo'sEure wool Boucanta, a new 

oucle texture that's rich 
and pebbly.

59.75

EXCLUSIVE WITH US! 
ADVERTISED IN THE NATION'S 

LEADING WOMEN'S MAGAZINES

S U I T S  and T O P P E R S  
FOR SPRING '53

Such a wonderful variety of styles, fabrics 
and colors this spring. New rich fabrics — 
perfectly devine colors with a wealth of 
detail and trim that sets them apart-from- 
the-ordinary at the very first glance.

The newest. . .  
barrel-jacket suit 
cut slim and 

J straight, with 
I spaced buttons,
■ p«in of pockets, 
j Don’t worry shout 
1 spilled coffee, 

h'U Hast right out! 
la s Spring serge 
that blends 909k 
Orion with /  
10% viscose.
Sizes 8 to IB.

49.75

High-spirited 
shorty with 
giant shawl 
collar that takes 
a point in back. 
In a fluffy 
Orion fleece. 
Sian 8 to 16.

55.00

So easy to wear, so versa
tile . . . with such noncha
lant elegance! G e n t l y  
sculptured curves of col
lar, pockets and hipline —  
the straight-line contrast 
of the skirt gives eye ap
peal. It’s a rich Juilliard 
worsted mixture, crisp, 
muss-proof, and slendering

69.75
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